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HE DEATH DUTIES APPROTEDTHE PUXZLED WOODMAN. IISPENCE’S LITTLE GAME.RECIPROCAL COAL TAWS, bill, but would giro it a second reeding.
Hon. U. W. Horn urged tbe uoconstitution- 

slttr of the bill.
Mr. McCleary accepted tbe principle of the

phrase he did not refer to tbe Catholics, but 
to those who urged that they should unite 
irrespective of party, bold themselves bi

parties end try to rule tbe country by 
swaying from one to tbe other. He dis
claimed offiee-ieekiog end pointed to tbe 
feet that tor 90 years be bad eat in 
tion as an evidence be bad not aacrifloed bla 
conscience to bis ambition. He was perfect - 
ly eatlsfled that a ballot waa desired by a 
roipectable minority of tbe Catholics, there
fore be favored it Tbe Catholic .schools 
ware laymen's schools, and he denied that 
the church bad any rights in the matter at 
all. Dealing with the constitutional aspect 
of tbe question he urged that, as the ballot 
would not prejudloielly affect tbe position of 

it could not be unconstitutional.

SEPARATE SCHORL DEBATE. *Bat the Meeting Saw Through It, And 
One ot Those Present Kspoeed 

It to the Other 19.
Aj VABL1AHKNX FASSES BAHCOVBTB

hujiokx fiiouosal.
"4 \bill. ABK W1TBIM TUB BANOB Of I'BO- 

BABILITIUB.Mr. Fraser credited Mr. McCallom with 
frankness In declaring that bis purpose was 
tbe abolition of Separate schools, and urged 
that Mr.Clauoy waa landing himselt to the de
struction of the system.

Mr. Clancy row to reply when Mr. Hardy 
objected to a member speaking three times 
to continue a scolding match. However, 
Mr. Clancy wee allowed to explain.

Mr. Deck opposed tbe bilL
A division waa then taken on tbe second 

reading and the bill waa declared lost by a 
rote of 28 yea» to 68 nays. The vote wee a 
strictly party one, tbe Government members 
voting against and tbe Opposition for tbe bill 
with tbe exception of Mr. White, who voted 
agalust it.

Hr. McCallum voted ‘‘yea,” of course, end 
Mr. MeNaughton “nay.”

A number of bills then received third read
ings'

In a little room In tbe basement of Temperance 
Hall lut night a score of good Grits met and 
passed resolutions commending Sir Oliver 
Mowat. There were one or two Tories present, 
but they seemed sadly out of place in tbe alleged 
‘‘prohibition conference."

The question supposed to oome up for discus
sion was the placing of prohlblton candidates In 
tbe Held In Toronto. But this wan the subject 
farthest from the Ideas of tbe men who ran the 
meeting and nil discussion on that point was 
shut off.

WHOrr

tween ».

IThe P. P. A. Bill For the 
Ballot Defeated

Labeuehere Introduces a Bill Providing 
That Meaeuree Passed By the Com 
boss Shall Become Law If Mot 
Approved By the Lords Within Twr 
Months,

London, April 24.—The House of /Come 
mous resumed consideration of the fudges 
this evening and approved the Govermaen 
proposition to reorganize the death dutlra by 
consolidating tbe probate account, wtate, 
legacy and succession duties Into one class, 
to be celled the estate duty.

Labouehere Introduces a Bill.
Henry 1-aboucbere Introduced a bill pro* 

vldlng that. If a measure Is psswd by the 
House of Commons and sent to the Houw ot 
Lords and is not returned to the former body 
within two months from the time it waa 
passed by tbe House of Commons, then it 
shall become n law, the same ns though tbs 
House of Lords bad acted upon It. Tbe bill 
also provides that tbe House of Commons 
shall have it In its power to finally decree 
whether amendments made to bills by tbe 
House of Lords shall be accepted.

/ll\t Considerable Progress Made With the 
Tariff Bill—The Paper Duties 
examination of Witnesses on Oath 
Again Brought Dp-Moloek’a Bill to 
Bed nee she Oor.-Oeneral's Salary.BY A MAJORITY OF TWENTY-FIVE. UL

Wi 'A•r 1 j*'Ottawa. April 34.—In tbe Houw to-day 
considerable program waa made. The paper 
duties passed. The wall paper dutiw were 
fixed at 85 per cent, ad valorem sud \% 
cents per roll specific duty on certain grader.

The duty on books was fixed at fl cents a 
pound, and, with frw plates, this will give a 
lot of printing and paper to Canadian prin
ter» and paper mill» that went formerly to 
tbe United tits tea.

Theatrical pictorial show cards were pat 
back to 6o a pound and 20 p«r cent.

Ksolprocity In Coal Unties Probable.
There is seme prospect of tbe duty 

on coal being made reciprocal At 
present tbe United 
bituminous coal 75 cants a ton and let our 
anthracite in free. Tbe bill now before the 
Senate proposes 40 cents a ton on bituminous 
or soft coal. If the Americans will carry 
this out it la likely that our duty of 00 cants 
a ton will be reduced to 40 cents a ton. This 
would be a substantial relief to the manu
facturers of Ontario.

Mr. Sproule introduced bis bill respecting 
detective corporation» and mercantile agen
cies, and In doing so explained tbe restric
tion» In connection with them corporations 
which be proposed.

Salary of the Governor. General,
Mr. Mutook, in introducing tbe bill to fix 

the salary of tbe Governor-General, said 
that the British North America 
Act of Î867 placed the Governor- 
General's salary at £10,000 sterling 
until otherwise ordered by Parliament, and 
bis bill proposed to reduce the salary nod 
allowance». From Confederation to June 
80, 1892, tbe amount expended In connection 
with the office of the Governor-General. In
cluding wlary, was 8 J,851,917 fifl, or 9114,- 
470.70 a year, which was over 900,000 a year 

than the salary fixed by the British 
North America Act.

Wednesday Government Day.
Sir John Thompson moved that Govern

ment orders have precedence on Thurs
day and for tbe remainder of the 
session after questions to ba put by mem
bers. , \

lion. Mr. Laurier pointed out that owing 
to tbe tariff debate having been continued 
from day to day, three ont of tbe fire weeks 
of the session bad been taken up with one 
subject, and be thought more time ought 
now to be allowed for private business. 
There were on the order paper acme wven 
motions on which there will be considerable 
debate, and also 26 publie bills, some of great 
Importance. He urged that Thursday be 
not taken for Government business.

Blr John Thompson mid that Government 
business was not very far advanced, as 
tbe estimates bad not been touched yet, but 
be would be willing to amend bis motion so 
that the order of tbe day tor Thursday be 
made the order of the day for Wednes
day on and after Wednesday, May 
2. This would give Mondays for 
motions and Wednesdays for public 
bills and orders. This was agree! to by Mr. 
Laurier and the motion as amended waa

o
presided, and among those present 

were K J Fleming, Aid Jolllffe. J J Maelaren, 
Elgin ScholT, W E Stone, Jem*. Timmsoo, 
Jacob Spence, Alf Chamberlain, F 8 8peace. 

Dr Galbraith, Mre Mucdonell, Foster, W H

A-Day of Many Personalltlee In 
the Laglelature.

S.Q.I
Mr.^Coumee's bill,Instead of settling the ques
tion, would leave it open, whereas It ought 
to ba settled at once and for all time by 
making tbe ballot compulsory.

Sir Oliver's Views.
Sir Oliver Mowat said tbil Mr. Meredith 

bad talked principally about himself. He 
spoke of bis principles, but no ooe knew just 
what they were. In *83 the Opposition leader 
had said that those for whom Separate 
schools were established did not want the 
ballot, and It should not be forced upon 
tbein. Now be wialied to force it on them— 
for they were not agitating for it. He 
would not pretend that Mr. Fraser 
in the conversations that they bad 
had on the subject bad convinced him 
that legislation conferring the ballot 
ou Catholic* was beyond tbe power of the 
Legislature. Whether the Catholics favored 
au optional ballot or not, they certainly did 
not osai re a compulsory ballot *”•*»» Middle..! Patron#.

Mr Fraser Is emphatic. MOUNT Brydoxh, Out, April 24.—At tbe
Mr Fraeer sold if he bed doubt, before ., ™£$££ 

to bis action be had poop at all now Tba pUce of Mr Murdoch, who had beèn 
compulsory propos*l be regarded a. so much ub5w„ et tbe preTloul meeting, Mr. Murdoeb 
ultra vire» that if It were passed It wouM bo baTing retire!.
their duty to resist It to the uttermost till tbe * _________
final court was reached. He did not propose Newfoondlnnd Bye-Blections.
*° hinde^hom who St. John's, N.F., April 24.—The governor
"°u‘£lb*pl*7‘“P ‘Dt°Issued a proc «nation to-dav for a prelimln- 
wished “ ‘«f.rrJd to .J. H ary bye-clectlon in Bay de Vsrd. to fill tbe
“MJ* If ttoôo. vacancies created by the unseating of Messrs.

essums .t.later.tags _M the Op- Woods and Moore. Nomination I. May 12 
position could defeat the and polling on tbe 22nd. This waa done
tba present stage it "0“ld 1 » *® partly at the Instance of the British Govern-
o*^«rt^b™r.T E^‘ngUOuhpo“^
constitutional arguant ne urged that the toteS? a kSdHmwMd transact

rSe^SSfiSSTitS T "‘.‘mjLibt
^”Pa'“r|TiwT^hm!iryÜwouM*^hîab.ti: memboV. ajd'requfre"^”"'a quorum.7 bj
‘ïYï^ttoV”^ TOlhng*ph»ce»tb"lf tS: WMtoirayltto UnaeattdP'to £uYn.Œe 
of the alectlous or th. polling pUcea-Mth. J 11m Government have a «Iff
system were applied in Toronto and a Bepar- » to win M the Wbitewavites beat them ate school trustee had to be elected in a single ' ute tieetlon
ward no leas than 80 returning officers would 4UW or l“ ute election,
have to be appointed and perhaps not one of 
them would l>e a Catholic.

Mr. Meredith, In reply, argued that the 
Separate school provision of the constitution 
wasn’t intended to pot Catholics In a strait- 
jacket and be a bar to all change.

Carried on a straight Party Vets.
Tbe second reading was then declared car

ried on tbe following divisioni Yeas 52, 
nays 80. Tbe division was a straight party 
one, Mr. McNaugbton. Patron, voting with 
tbe Government, and Mr. MeOalinrn.F.F.A., 
against It.

Mr. Coomee in moving tbe reference of 
the bill to a special committee took occasion 
to return some of the complimente paid him 
by Mr. White, observing with some emphasis 
that tbe last man In tbe House to apply tbe

FSiBêf
Lucan. . .

*“F5ttWSo»Ald Jeillff. seconded
Ibis resolution: “That In the opinion of tble 
mealing il le tbe duly of temperance electors to 
do all In their power to secure tbe nomination 
and return (In tbe approaching election) ot re
presentatives who can be relied upon, regardless 
of party, to support in the Legislative Assembly 
the carrying out of the policy which has already 
received tbe endorsement of tbe Ontario Govern
ment, namely, the total prohibition of tbe 
traffic In Intoxicating beverages to tbe full ex
tent of tbe jurisdiction vested in tbe Legislative 
Assembly as that Jurisdiction shall be determined 
by the court of ultimate resort.” __

W L Ramsay strongly opposed the resolution.
He took ox-Mayor Fleming's words to mean that 
prohibitionists should support Grits first* last 
and all the time. _

“This meeting is nothing more nor less than a 
Reform committee room,” declared Mr* 
say. ”1 protest against this resolution. If It [• 
carried no other construction can bo put on it 
than that you are supporting Mowat s Gov-
"Respite Mr. Ramsay's protest tbe resolution 
was carried

On the motion of W. Hamilton, it was decided % 
to send copies of this resolution to tbe leaders of 
tbe various political parties in tbe province and 
to the political associations in tbe city.

Albert Chamberlain, seconded by G. 8. Holmes, 
moved that tbe conference meet again at soon as 
tbe candidates In the four Toronto ridings nnve 
been nomed.

Conmee’e Bill Making the Ballot 
Carried on

-SRMr. Va straightPermleelble 
Party Veto-A tier Three Year»' Alienee 
Mr. Evaatnrel Let the Member» Know 
That Me le Allee-Llvely Feataree of 

Gallertee Thronged

Reform Candidate» In Renfrew.
Renfrew. Ont., April 24.—The convention 

of lteformers of toe soutli riding wae held 
this afternoon. Dr. Dowling, the 
M. L A . announced that be did not ask a 
nomination from the convention, ae he in
tended, under instructions from the lenders 
of the Liberal Govern ment,to be n candidate 
for re-election. A motion to instruct tbe 
secretary to write to Sir Oliver Mownt and 
ask if he Intended to Ignore the convention 
wus received with applause end carried. 

Campbell of

I V
55“the S>eb*le—The 

Throughout the D»y.
(present

!
When tbe Ontario LegUUture met ebortly 

after 11 yesterday morning Hon. Mr. Fraser 
resumed tbe debate on *%lr. Conqjpe’s Separete 
school bill. He pointed out that a change in 
public opinion among Catholics bad been 
taking place, as evidenced by tbe introduc
tion of Mr. Conmee’s bill and the position of 
tbe Catholics who supported tbe Opposition. 
He regarded this ae a regrettable feature, as 
it would give color to tbe statement that a 
auction of tbe Catholics desired protection 
against tbe undue influence of tbe hierarchy. 
Tue Homan Catholics of Ontario ex
pected their clergy to take an active 
part in school management, which 
was their simple duty in tbe matter. 
If there were any undue interference by tbe 
clergy with any of tbeir rights tbo laity 

abundantly able to make tbeir voices 
beard and protect themselves.

Here Mr. Frnser stopped, coughed slightly 
and raid In feeble tone»: "It is ueeleas Mr. 
Bp-raker,” and took bis sent, apparently In 
utter exhaustion and suffering much pain.

Bir Oliver Mowat moved tbe adjournment 
of tbe debate.

Hr(States tax our

IIOHKUKUY TO \Jj1BRIIAI* HECEDEItAj

He Asks Them If It Is Worth Tbeir ffbtl# 
to Hold Aloof From the Party.

.

tDouglas wasRobert A. 
nominated. %

London, April 24.—Crime Minister Rose» 
bery this evening presided at a meeting of 
the City Liberal Club. 11» made an address 
In which he said that the Government felt 
stronger and better equipped to meet tba 
wars of Parliament than when it started 
under the overwhelming eclipse caused by 
the retirement of Premier Gladstone. The 
Government found Itself separated from 
many Liberals with whom it bad co-operated 
In the past, but ba believed that the defection 
from the party was not due to the Irish ques
tion. In his opinion It was doe to the 
Franchise bill of 1884. Many Liberal* 
had since held aloof from tbe party, 
believing that its foreign end colonial policy 
wen null. A new spirit bad, however, en» 
tered tbe Liberal party, and be naked tbe 
secede» whether It woe worth while, because 
of differences on the Irish question, which 
were certain to be settled sooner or later, to 
hold aloof from the party which bad a copy
right on the name of Liberals, and which, so 
far as tbe Government is concerned, could 
guarantee the upholding of the British flag 
abroad end the maintenance of the unity of 
the three kingdom»
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QTO Dir O CONBKHVA TIVBH. $ _=•CIV?Delegates Chosen For Each of the Fonr 

Toronto Constituencies. 5
£ J

The Young Men's Ubersl-Coneerrntlre Associa
tion met In tbe parlera of Shaftesbury Hall laet 
night for the purpose of appointing delegate» to 
the conventions to be held for the nomination of 
candidates for the Legislature In tbe «eve rn 
Toronto constituencies. A committee had been 
appointed to nominate the delegatee, and with a 
few aimmdiiwiitH tbeir report was accepted. 
Tbeee are the delegatee'. „ .

Worth Toronto-A 8 Wlgmoro, Thomas Hook, 
T L Church, E Crons, J Knowles, H Armstrong, 
J Van tourner, K McKee, J A Ferguson, A O Re. 
Lean. J Tytler, Frans Newsome, Thomas Tail, 
E M Dumas, .1 A Mcllwaln.

Eaet Toronto—George Thompson, Dr Wilson, 
A Duma» Charles Spanner, J Tytler, W Church, 
W B Newsome. John Fawcett, J T Hlckleetee . 
T A E World, K McKee, James Knowles, F Ü

South Toronto-E Cross, W B Bentley, WB 
Newsome, C FGslIaghor, H O’Br cn, A R Has- 
sard, J A Mcllwaln, Thomas World, A Dumna, 
James Knowles, Ueerge Thompson. G P Deacon, 
James Ihompson. John Fawcett, W H Hunter.

West Toronto -Charles Spanner, O P Deacon. 
A G McLean, Martin Grlfflo. J U Hopkins. B J 
Lueman, Thomas Hook, E Adamson, J Ç Cook, 
James Hales. J A Ferguson. John Kene, B Arm- 
etrong, tt J Wilson. H J Donehay, J Paterson.

A strong committee wee appointed to tnke 
charge of the registration of young men, made 
necessary by the Impending Registration Act.

Tbe aseoclatlcn ln»trucf#d tUu con ventioo ocU*- 
X*faM to support on tbe first ballot a member of 
tbeir luMOciation, if such de nominated.

)An Insult to Catbollee.
Mr. Clancy,while nspreseing bln nympetby 

, with Mr. Frnaer, entirely dissented from bin 
conclusions Then be devoted hlineelf to 
Mr. Connu», and said that bis labored at
tempt» to defend the loyalty of Catholics 
were an insult to them. It was a melan
choly state of things indeed when Catholics 
hud to look to Mr. Coniuee as e defender.

Mr. Fraser interjected a remark that the 
ballot waa in hi» opinion ultra vires nod be 
hoped Mr. Clancy would not discuss bis 
position on tbe matter without knowing the 
constitutional arguments be mount to offer.

Mr. Clancy proceeded to argue that tbe 
ballot waa an accepted principle. Th# con
stitution must be construed In tbe light that 
no right of Roman Catholics shall be Im
paired. 1 bis wee not done by the ballot, 
which wae intended to free electors from 
every form of dictation or influence—not 
necessarily clerical, but from any source 
whatever—whether in school, municipal 
or parliamentary election» the presence of 
any man when an elector voted openly ex
ercised an influence even though 
nothing might be said. He waa 
proceeding to argue that the Looser- 
vstive party were tbe true friends of the 
Catholic minority when Mr. Frnser asked 
whether the Orange body Hid not wish to see 
separate schools abolished, and if they ware 
not members of tbe Conservative party.

Mr. Clancy, In reply, «aid that tbe Liberal 
party at one time took tbe same ground. It 
was not tbe creed of Orangemen alone In lb » 
belief. The majority of Protestante of all 
political opinions were opposed to Separate 
schools, ft was not fair to judge tbeir party 

• by tbe utterances of irresponsible individ-

*ot a Liberal Opposed to Separate schools.
Mr. Fraser said be did not know of one 

Liberal who would urge tbe abolition of 
Separate schools, but be did know of tens of 
thousands of Conservatives who would.

Mr. Clancy concluded by saying that 
be bed no hesitation in opposing 

because it waa

more x
■ X)

*

1
Lord Tweadmoulh'e Hilteh In Tima.
London, April 24.—Lord Tweed mouth 

was well advised in proving bis father’s will 
with such unusual spaed, for if he bad de
layed until after the budget an extra duty 
would bava been demanded, and b», as resi
duary legatee, has saved Just £26,000 by 
promptitude.

ffeiK ZB A LA V V ABB BAMOA.
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fiiA Deputation From Provldonco, Rhode 
Island. Visits the City.

The Commissioners of Highways of tbs City 
Council of Providence, Rhode Island, blew Into 
Toronto yesterday afternoon and remained for 
two long hours.
“Little Rliody" consisted of Council men 
Philip B Durfee, George L Voae, J F Freeman, 
E N Oarke. Aid diaries K Harris. Commissioner 
of Public Works. Robert E Smith, City Engineer 
J Herbert Sbedd and Clerk of tbe City Council D 
Hayden.

They are out on a tour inspecting asphalt pave
ments.

They were met by Aid Lamb. Hewitt, Murray. 
Bailey, Engineers Keating. Rust and Ellis and 
taken around the city in the private car of the 

worde “traitor” or Judas to anybody was Toronto Railway Company, which was in charge 
the traitor who bad been preaching annexa• of Superintendent Bird. Messrs McKenzie, Gunn 
tion through the coentry. and Davie of tbe company’s staff were also pro-

The House has been getting so Mcustomed rouU U|[en „„ tion,4CI Yo„„ to
“»■*> use ot liront **D*I“** the end of the track. Itloor to fiberuoitiMe.Vueen
debate that the remark did not seem to weetf back along King to tbe Union Station, via 
créa ta any sensation. Homebody said it was church and Front-streets. The principal points 
“irrelevant,” and then tbe motion passed of interest along the route were pointed 
and tbe House took recess. out to the visitors. They were highly

delighted with the trip, and were 
unanimous in saying that Toronto is all she is 
cracked up to be.

Before the visitors toft tbe car Aid. Lamb and 
Hewitt expressed their pleasure at meeting the 
deputation from across tbe line, and assured 
them of a kindly welcome on tbeir next visit.

Councilman Durfee, on behalf of the visitors, 
told bow pleased they all were at the reception 
given them and extended an invitation to the 
Toronto aldermen to visit Providence, R.L

ffiThe deputation from 2? Tbe Proposal for Annexation Inconsistent 
With the Berlin Agreement.Mb'

London, April 
tbe lionne of Commons to-day, answering • 
question asked bv Blr George Baden-Powell 
as to whether New Zenlrnd had proposed to 
undertake tbe administration of Memo* and 
whether tbe Utilled States and Germany 
have been consulted on the subject, said: I 
am informed that a telegram to that effect 
baa been received at the. UoInntaUlllliy», hut 
It bas not yet been communicated to tba 
Foreign Office. However, 1 think I may "add 
that any such proposal would he deemed In
consistent with the provisions of the Berlin 
agreement.

24.—Sir Edward Gray In
PROTECTIONIST MACLEAN :

Woodman, «pare the tree.
Quite far enough you’ve gone! 
Inetead of lopping branche* off. 
Pray graft tome fresh one* on. y;‘:

THE ROSEDBLE BICYCLE CLUB.MILLS DEFENDS INCOME TAXCAHUBBA yOHOKt) CHEQUE.
A New Wheeling Organization In Connee- 

necllon With the Toronto l-eeroeeo 
Association.

■m. Ur. M. McConnell's Name Attached to a 
Couple of Hogue Deco mente.

Yesterday Mr. M. McConnell received a com
munication from Proprietor Emily of tbe Royal 
Hotel, Whitby, stating that be held a cheque for 
,811 on the Standard Bank, bearing Mr. McCon
nell's signature.

Mr. Emily said that a man giving bis came as 
C. C. Friend, and representing himself ea a 
traveler for McConnell, induced Emily to oesb 
the cheque on Saturday and «bowed a note, sup
posedly from Mr. McConnell, steilngjhet Friend 
won engagod by lilm and that be held McCon
nell's cheque for 6»

Mr. Emily neve: 
the signature» and gave the man tbe monejr. 
On presenting the cheque at the Standard Bank 
on Monday no waa told that Mr. McConnell had 
no deposit with that bank. He then notified Mr. 
McConnell end was told that tbe cheque must be 
n forgery as Mr. McConnell engages no travelers 
sod bas no money In the Standard Bans.

• »Committee Witnesses Again.
On the motion to go Into committee on 

ways and means Blr Rlohnrd Cartwright 
again brought up tbe question of examining 
witnesses under oath by committee end offer
ed tbe following resolution, which he pro
posed ns n modus vivendi: "That whenever 
any member of the Committee of Publie Ac
counts shell declare in hie piece In the said 
committee that be ban examined the 
papers and vouchers submitted in res pact ot 
any item referred to tbo «aid committee, and 
that be is convinced that It is necessary in 
the public Interest that ell witnesses ex. 
nmlned in reference to tbe said Item should 
be examined on oath. It shall be an Inrtroc- 
tlou to the'said committee to cause such wit
nesses to be so examined."
Committees to Hare Discretionary 

Power».
After some discussion Sir John Thompson 

proposed to introduce an act embodying tbe 
present act and tbe provision» of tba English 
act, which gives committees discretionary 
power as to swearing witnesses, and Blr 
Richard Cartwright withdrew bla motion.

Tbe House tbeu went into Committee of 
Ways and Means and passed tbe item of 
albuminized paper for photographie pur
poses.

On tbe item of books, 6c per pound, a dis
cussion sprang up which lasted uutil 6 o’clock.

After recess tbe House continued la ways 
and means until midnight, getting through 
quite a number of items.
To Make Contractors Par Union Wages,

Mr. Costs worth gives notice that he will 
move, That It is expedient to Insert In every 
contract for any public work made and en
tered into hereafter a clause requiring the 
contractor to pay tbe worker engaged upon 
such work a rate of wages at least equal to 
the current rate of wages paid In tbe locality 
where such work Is being done at and dur
ing tbe time such contract Is being done.

Mr. Davln will ask whether the Govern- 
t Intends establishing a buffalo trading 

ranch at Fort Brnltb on Great Slave River 
or Fort Vermillion on Peace River.

Fsaminatlon of Canadian cattle,
Mr. Smith (Ontario) will ask whether It is 

the intention ot the Government to arrange 
for the presence of veterinary surgeons, re
presenting Canada, at the examination of 
(he lungs of Canadian cattle slaughtered at 
the port of debarkation in Great Britain.

AMD BTBOKQLT DUO KB 1BK VABBAUB
or xbb xa Birr bill. An enthusiastic meeting of the bicycle mem

bers of the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic A wo- 
, „ . elation was held last night In the Granite Club,'

The Bill la Not Perfaet, H* Admits, tint j.rMlqeD, Huckllng In the ch sir. It wss ubnni 
He Will Vote For It—The Poor Man le mout\y decided to form a cycling organization In 
Taxed, He 8.,., and Why No, ,h. f—^ ^ "
Owners of Millions ? A comtdittoe consisting of Messrs. Bundle,

_ Higlnbotham, Gordon, Miller and George Irving 
WAftHINOTOW, April 24.—In tbe tariff was appointed to draft brlawe and arrange a 

, u-Am a... Anar aan.tnr nnonûA bv say- constitution for the new club, to report at thedebate to-day Senator Mills opened oy • j next m0etlngt which will be h*ld at the same
log that tbe bill did not entirely meet bis place n„xt Tuesday evening, when the officers
approve.- But all >**l*l*“°“ *“ "°“ht ^ThS^ra £w.rdsof .00 active wbetinmo. «I 
sarily a matter of compromise, tie migne glmon pure amateur*, in connection with the 
offer some amendments, but if they were re- T ^ & A Am and'already a good season is assur- 
jected be should vote for tbe bill It was a tor tbe net* club. They will have the best 
oartv measure, and be believed every Demo- Mck In Canada, and will.glv* only one race meet 
crat should sink bis own preferences thUs this reason. It fit expected that a bylaw will be 
far. He would, he said, have levied a duty ta ,he constitution barring maker,
on coffee, tea and lugar, nud should have put amateurs, 
on the fiee list oil articles that require 
facture for consumption. If there were not 
sufficient he should have put a tax on ac
cumulated wealth. All obstacles In the way 
of employment of labor should be stricken 
down. The policy of protection, be argued, 
had failed to build up a borna market for 
agriculture. .. ,, ,

"Emancipate our people." be said, give 
them a chauoe to show their skill, their 
genius, as a natural and heaven-born right.
Give thorn back tbe ocean end then tbe 
workingmen will not be coming to Washing
ton to implore tbe Government to do some
thing for them."

Mr. Mills devoted a large part of his 
speech to a discussion and defence of the In
come tax. “I would like to know,” be said,
"on what principle tbe owners of mil
lions insist that they should not be taxed.”

He said that tbe opponents of 
tbe Income tax said It was Inquisitorial,
Anarchistic, Booialistio, to lay a tax of 2 per 
cent, on Incomes, but when a poor fellow 
wants a shirt and is taxed 100 per cent, for 
it, nothing is said about its being Socialistic 
and Anarchistic. A tax should be collected 
in proportion to the taxpayer's ability to 
pajr it. The bill must pise, and be declared 
emphatically it would be pained; if not by 
this Congress, then by the next.

"Mr. President," concluded the Henator, 
earnestly, "we must pass the bill. We must 
not only pass it. but we must stop talking 
about it.

Australia Hnpports the Proposal.
Bvdnky, N.H. W., April 24.—Tbe Govern

ment» of tbe colonies of Victoria, Tasmania 
and South Australia have cabled to tbeir re
presentatives In London instructing the lat
ter to support tbe colony of New Zealand in 
it» request to assume the administration of 
the Bemoan Islands.

Germany’s Interests Paramount.
Berlin, April 24.—The National Zeltung 

says that German interest» in the Bnmonn 
Islands ere far more extensive tbeu those of 
ell other foreign nations.

Severe Gale on the southern Irish Cens»
Dublin, April 24.—A terrible gale pre

vailed to-day over the southern coast of Ire
land. Tbe alorni was particularly severe In 
the Bklbbereen district. There was s large 
Haut of Ncotcb, English and Irish fishing 
boats off the coast when the gale set In, and

- It I» feared that many may have been wreck
ed. Scores of them are rolesing, and much 
wreckage bas been wasbsd ashore. Reports 
from various parts of the south coast show 
that great damage was done on land.

Academy of Music,
Matinees every day at 3 p.m. as well ae 

evening performance are given this week at 
the Academy of Music by Mrs. Gan. Tom

. Thumb and her company. Prime for all en-
- (ertafnmenla 10, 20 and 30 cents, no higher. 

Immediately at tbe cloee of each afternoon 
performance a reception la given by Mrs. 
Thumb to the Iodise and children present, at 
which all are entitled to shake bauds with - 
tbe little people.

The P.P.A. Bill.
The galleries last evening were packed to 

suffocation by a deeply interested audience 
anxious to bear tbe conclusion of tbe great 
Separate School debate, which will doubtless 
Id after years be looked back to aa the salient 
feature of tbe otherwise tame session of 
1894. A large proportion of those present 
were ladles, who listened with apparently as 
keen an Interest aa the male portion of tbe 
attendance.

Mr. McUallnm moved the second reading 
of hi» bill to amend tbe Separate School Act 
and briefly explained It» purport. The bill 
made the ballot compulsory in all school 
elections, presided that only those who atat- 

ssor that they were supporters 
of separate schools should be assessed for 
tbeir support and enacted that no unautbor- 
ed textoodka should be used.

Mr.Mctisllum's speech waa quite short and 
decidedly mild, not to say tarns in language 
and delivery,he being evidently "unaccustom
ed to public speaking," at least before such a 
largo and critical audience. He said tbe 
measure would bring tbe Separate schools 
under the same rule ae tbe Public schools. 
He esked for tbe Roman Catholics neither 
les» nor more than for Protestante. He did 
not think that the argument that the Catho
lics did not want tbe ballot was a conclusive 
answer, and hoped to see tbe day when the 
province would bave but one school system 
without reference to religion sud felt sure 
that the day was not far distant when tbe 
House would grasp this question with a 
firmer band than at present and would place 
tbeir duties to tbe country and their consti
tuents before fear of the party whip or any 
sectarian vote. ‘

F ranch-Canadians Grossly Slandered.

ifr.

r doubted the genuineness ot
OILBKBX FAHKEB. THE TUKSFABSKH

The Latest Brilliant Novel by the Aotbor 
of "The chief Factor."

The author of “Tbe Translation of a 
Ravage,” Mr. Gibert Parker, baa sprung into 
considerable prominence aa a writer of 
romances of frontier and Indian days in 
Canada. He la in a very high degree vigor
ous and fresh, both iu subject and manner of 
writing, and it is to tbisa qualities solely 
that bis success Is due and is deserved. Iu 
looking over tbe stock of John P. McKenna, 
Bookseller, 80 Yonge-streel, we noticed in a 
cheap paper edition “The Trespasser,” tbe 
latest book by this original and highly gifted 
author. ____________________

Mr. Conmee’s bill, 
a half-way measure, 
not to be permissive but compulsory, both as 
regards Public and Separate schools. He 

lu favor of putting both classes under 
exactly the same law.
Compered Hie Mode to That of Judea 

lecmrlol.
Mr. White said that Mr. Conmee’s mode 

that of Judae Iscariot. He was one of

Tbe ballot ought

4ed to tbe N1AOAH 1 FALLS IM ARMS
was man u- Itnbflnr MfiAifi Burry.

LoNDOX, April 24.-George Hu bear defeated 
William A. Barry yeaterday over tbe champion 
•hip courue of tbe Thame* for $500 a «Ido. The 
winner'» timo waa 21 minute* 44 »ocond#,tbe faut
ent oi) record. Tbe dietance was four mile» and 
three furlongs.

►Against the Ontario Government’s Money 
Making Mohemrs In the Park,

Niagara Falls, N.Y., April 24.—Tbe 
Niagara Falla Park and River Railway has 
struck a song in tbe construction of ito In
cline railway to the Maid of tbe Mist land
ing on the Canadian side and nothing was 
done to-dav. It is understood tbe council of 
Nlagsra Falls, Ont, through the leadership of 
Aid. E. Davis, has enjoined the company 
from -proceodinx further. Mr. Davis was 
one of Jhe owners of property In tbe park 
which Was taken by the Government on the 
preterfoe that all money-making enterprises 
exceptauch os were absolutely necessary for 
tbe c$lvenience of tourists, would be ellmln-

wae
those men who went round the country using 
his religion to build up bis political interests. 
He did not really wish his bill to pass as he 
taunted tbe Orangemen and the Hr.A. so 
that they would oppose it. Bir Oliver Mowat 
bad entered public life upon tbe Protestant

°Jl*r. White was still speaking when tbe 
House rose at L .

Mr. White resumed t| 
afternoon, assailing the Op 
tiouing the religious cry. 1 
a large minority, if not a1 majority, of the 
Roman Catbollee favored tbe ballot in Separ
ate schools.

Mr Balfour did not think that the consti
tuents of Messrs. White and Clancy would 
eocept them ns exponents of tbeir feelings In 
too matter. He discussed tbe question large
ly from a local point of view. He asserted 
that Catholics on Public school boards iu 
places where there were no Separate schools 
bad beeu turned out by tbe F.F. A., and 
charged Sol White with having disavowed 
tbe educational policy of the Opposition 
when before his constituents.

A Xairipapar1! Incorrect Reports.
A lively set-to occurred between Mr. 

Balfour and Mr.
charged the

The Mulock Football Cup.
V ice- Chancellor Mulock bas donated a challenge 

cup to be competed for by the class Rugby clubs 
at Varsity. Each of the four year*, n tpam from 
tbe first and *econd year and another from the 
third and fourth year medicals and lh« science 
fifteen, ure the seven teams eligible to compete 
The competition opens next autumn.

Montreal Fool Rooms Mint Close, 
Montreal, April 24.—The chief of police 

bus Issued an order to tbe pool room* in this 
city to close up within 4H hours. If th ey do 
not comply with the order prompt measures 
will be taken to suppress them.

Boston Succumbs to Baltimore.

TUB COAL ST It IKK.

Officials Jubilant Over the Present Con
dition of Affair,.

OoLUMBys, Ohio, April 24.—The national 
tbe United Mine Workers are-debate in the 

srtJoii for CJD- 
U Asserted that

officers of
jubilant over tbe condition of the strike as 
shown by reports received.

Secretary P. A. McBride returned from 
Btreator, III., this morning, and reports tbe 
miners of northern Illinois us firm in favor 
of tbe strike. He puts tbe number of miners 
out in tbe strike to-day at 135)000.

Mr. Evanturel followed in an energetic, The 5000 men In C'onnellsville, I’a, see- 
flueotly-delivered speech, accompanied with tion of tbe coal region are expected to stop
much Gallic gesticulation. He complimented ,mmbeï™*2000, are 'expected to lead

the strike. Too strikers made some lively 
demonstrations at Mount Pleasant branch 
this afternoon and large numbers were in
duced to come out. While a largely attend
ed meeting Jwos in progress at Bradford, 
Deputy Sheriff Richards with 60 men arriv
ed from Unioutowu and tbe strikers dis
persed.

Going Exclusively Into Manufacturing, 
Mr. Quino, tbe well-known furnishing 

dealer, is going entirely into the manufac
ture of neckwear and shirts in July. He has 
leated and refitted the factory formerly oc
cupied by the Hemtzrnan Co. In rear of 117 
Kmg-street west. In order to clear out bis 
retail stock, which is probably tbe finest in 
Canada, be will commence a clearing sale of 
bis goods on May 1st, regardless of cost. 
His prices will be announced this week.

Husband nnd Wife Burled Together?- 
Bessemer, Mich., April 24.—John Geat 

and Ills wife were buried yesterday. Tue 
husband was snapping wbat he supposed was 
an empty revolver. Mrs. Gest took it up 
nud pulled the trigger,the revolver exploded, 
blowing Mr. Gest'e brains out. Tbe wife 
became a raving maniac aud died in a few 
hours

■Che Park Commissioners, 1C is asserted, 
have- now granted more privileges of this 
land tbàn there were before and tbo town of 
Niagara Falls has been deprived of consider, 
able revenue which taxpayers in general 
must make up. Aid. Davis and many others 
are not pleased with this coalition of affairs 
and tbe storm of opposition has finally burst.

It is also rumored that tbe electric railway 
people may be prevented from laying a 
double track through the park.

I

Holliday’s celebrated East Kent Ale and 
Porter can now be had from all first.Clara 
wine merchant» in Toronto. Try It. T. H. 
George, sole agent, 699 Yonga-street. Phone 
3100.

men
135At Brooklyn....! 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1—*0 hi *i 

l1liluoel|ihlA...4 1 0 0 4 1 3 0 0-23 111 1 
Brnily-Kemieilr Korwiin-Bally Lachance; Car 

sey-Cru»*.Clement». O’Kourke.
At Baltimore . ,0 0 0 o 1 0 0 0 14—15 15 2
Boston............... u 2 0 U » 0 1 U 0- 8 0 3

Mcllohon-ltoolnsou; Htlvett-Mcliole - Uaozel 
Hurst.
At Wasblngton.O 0 1 0 0 1 0 4 0- 6 7 5
New York.........1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 3 8 1

Pelty-McGuire: Kuele- Farrell. Lynch.
At Cincinnati...0 00000000-021
Cleveland.........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 5 3

Parrott-Vaugbn ; Y’oung-Zlmmer. Euisiio.
At Louisville.. .0 02102002- 7 82
Pittsburg..........1 00 0 0 0 200-323

Menifee Grim: Nicol Hugdon. Hwartwood. 
AtHt. Loull....O 5 2 0 1 0 if 0 1-9 15 4
Chicago............0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 - 5 in 6

Clarkson-Buckley; McGlli-Kittredge. Mcvokde.

Other medlcl nee fall. Oonghlour* neve»
Mr. McCallum upon tbe moderation of hie 
utterances, as compared witb those of the 
Opposition leader. He asserted that the 
French-Canadians of Prescott and Hassell 
bad been grossly slandered in reference to 
their school management, lie dealt a t some 
length with Mr. Meredith’s record, charging 
him with inconsistency. When Mr. Mure, 
dltb came K i«t he occupied a very different 
position on the school question.

“The wilderness of Glengarry,” said Mr. 
Evanturel, “still re-echoes tbe rounded 
periods of a gifted rnan, ‘Woe to the men 
who shall lay u sacrilegious hand upon the 
glorious privileges aud unities of tbe Roman 
Catholic Church.’ ” Ho assorted that tbe 
French had been driven out of the Public 
school». There were scarcely any Separate 
schools in his constituency some years ago, 
but they bad been compelled to establish 
them. Ho traveled over a very wide range 
of subjects, and in the course of bis speech 
paid a g low log tribute to Mr. Fraser, saying 
tbe press bad already written down Ills ill- 
health ae a national calamity, which elicited 
a hearty round of applause. He gave a very 
dramatic picture of the temptation the 
Froncb-Cenidinns wore subjected! to at tbo 
time of tbe American revolutiou. when the 
Americans crossed the water, borrowed a 
French general and tba French ling, and 
waving It across tbe border appealed to them 
to rally round It. But, though tbo Union 
Jack was to them but a flsg of yesterday, 
they resisted the temptation and stood true 
to England.

l>r. Ryerson said that after all those 
tor leal firework» it was time to get to busi
ness. The Meparate school» were conducted 
iu a manner far from satisfactory. Toe 
public schools of tbe United Bt.tee wore 
consideredigood enough for Catholic children, 
aud be did not see wuy it should not ho the

Horses ami Carriages AS Auction.
Owing to tbe large number of horses and car* 

rlagcs to be sold Messrs. Silver & Smith will con
tinue the sale this morning at 11 o'clock sharp.

Mtircess ttanif «lopemls largely on good 
digestion. Adams' Tutti Frultl cures In
digestion 
imitation*.

London Police Guard the Anarchists With 
Care.

London, April 24.—Poltl and Ferrara, 
Anarchists, were again brought up at Bow- 
street. The greatest precautions were taken 
by the authorities in order to prevent » bomb 
explosion. The prisoners were brought from 
Holloway Jell, and nil along the route police
men nnd detectives were stationed at short 
intervals, the authorities fearing that an 
attack was to be made upon tbe van. The 
Anarchists are convinced that Poltl has 
informed the police of everything be knows 
in connection with them nnd tbeir plots. In 
the Police Court documente, In Polti’s hand
writing. were rend showing that he intended 
to commit » dynamite outrage on May 10, 
and that Poltl himself expected to moot bis 
doatn unon that date, a* he had written 
letters of farewell to hi» parent* end others.

Tobncee «hewers will Urul Heaver pin 
just the thing tor spring use. Try It.

1
In nil Its phases. Refuse allThe demand for Holliday's celebrated 

East Kent Ale is increasing every day. On 
sale at all first-clase hotels and wine mer
chants. Ask for it. ____________  135

Disappearance of a Galt Man,
Galt, April 34.—A week ago last Friday 

Mr. James Ellis left his home, telling bis 
wife that he was going to Berlin. He had 
considerable money in his possession aud took 
a ticket for Hirestevllle, but enquiry there 
has not resulted in bis being located in that 
town. Since then be has not been beard of.

No Coni For Lake steamer».
Bvfvalo, N.Y.. April 24.—The first re

sult of tbe great strike among the soft coal 
miners was felt in Buffalo yesterday, wlyn 
the price was advanced to t37"> per ton. If 
continued it will completeljr cripple tbe lake 
steamers, as tbe supply will be exhausted 
within two weeks.

XVhen you ask for 
lug, b i sure yon get 
Plug.

Dosa

Marier when the 
Muskoka mautonner

with an alliance witb the P.P.A., quoting 
from Tbe Empire the same pat sage referred 
to by Mr. Conmee on Monday, to the effi ct 
that in addition to tbe Conservatives there 
were the Patrons and the P. P.A., “a com
bination which the Mownt Government 
could not withstand.” ilr. Mar tor ques
tioned the accuracy of the report and said 
be did not put it in thet wny. from Mr. 
Balfour fell foul of Mr. Clancy, wlujalso ex
plained that lie did not say somethlng-M had 
Keen credited with. After giving a groat 
deal of ancient history. Mr. Balfour attacked 
the P.P.A.. giving numerous instance* to 
show the prominence and activity of its 
members in the Opposition.

Opposed to Half Measure».
Mr. E. F. Clarke, speaking for himself, 

would like to sen Separate echools abolished, 
but he would not favor such action without 
tffi, -ornent of the Catholics. Many Catho
lic» favored tiro ballot and he tbougnt it 
•night to be made compulsory In both Public 

3* (Separate school*. However, he wa«
opposed to Mr. Conmee’s bill because it wa* 
merely a liaif-m«e»ure. He defended Orange- 
ism from tbe charge of intolerance and 
thought that tbe interests of the Catholic 
juicy would lie safe in the bands of J. L. 
Hughes were Catholic! schools under his in- 
eoectlou. Nine-tenths of the peoph. of 
Ontario believed that a national system of 
educe tion would l>« preferable to having 
Hope rate school». Roman Catholic children 
eottba worst of it under the priment system, 
j b« agreement iindor which H#p*rate schools 
were i-erpetuated was a misfortune. Tbe 
amendment# made In the Hvparate echool 
law sinco Confederation were not in tbe jiub. 
He interest and ought to be repealed.

Mr. corns., ne llnnnyhrook Fair.
Mr. Meredith regretted that be was not in 

good condition to speak. He «aid Mr. Con- 
meo was put up to move the bill, while his 
conscience hoped for its defeat. While he 
„„„ sneaking of tbe battlefields whore the ZJsSProtestant, and Catholic, bad 
mingled be wa* in imagination at Douny- 
brook Fair, and unking hi» opponents to tread 

coattail, with offmisire epithets, 
ebusive tongue and language calculated to 
exciie the worst pansions. Mr. Conmee bad 
groeely misrepresented him when he accused

Choice candy—Tbo Hptt—39 King-street 
west. Lunch and ice cream parlor.

For Huit Hhouui.
Mr. K. Pbeolx of The Globe staff says be 

has used Obico mineral water and find* 
nothing to equal It in relieving salt rheum.

Another Like Yeelernqfr.
Minimum and maximum U 

Calgary, 88-68; Qu'Appelle, 42-fl 
42-70; l'arry Hound. 84 58; Tor 
Montreal. 44-56; Quebec, 36-60; llallfljx, 38-69,

Probs — l.hjht to muilrrntg wlnilt, due, «la» 
Honor |/ ora littlr Higher fretprrofure.

â
a high-grade ehew- 
She genuine Beaver Wheel "Whirl*.

Th#> Royal City BIcydo Club of Guelph hsve 
made application tor letters patent. Capital 
nt'jck *>1500. The provisional director* are B. 
Ross McCookey. A. U. Stewart, W. I'entelow, 
W. P. Hcarff and W. W. KpragiW.

promoters of tho proposal handicap 
on May 5 at the DufTorln track have 
obliged to abandon the mwit. Although 

good practice path It h too cut 
up hy the trotter* on the home stretch. The 
r.W.A. racing board have also refused » sanction 
for tills tracs l»ecausn the necessary require 
munis have never been filled.

operator»*! 
: Winnipeg, 
«o, 44-69!

aler Make thea Perfectly Pure W 
liest Ale?

A vdry large number of Toronto physicians 
certali ir think so, for our telephone is kept 

„ „ , _ busy t iking orders from them to send toTEBr H^r“nr rirs

miners strike is already making itself on purcet spring water in Canada. Price, 75c 
the railroads and the different lines are tak- * doi,;,n plnt, $1.20 quart», S.J..W for
log slops to guard against a failure of the ‘ „ j #4.75 for 10 gallon keg.
^!iviiÆ“üutor^firo0afd & "YllUm Mara, 79 Yonge-etreet. 

notified every agent along tho Hue to bold 
all the coaTnow in tbe yards. At this point 
about 25 cars consigned to Chicago dealers 
have been held for the use of tbe engines.

result ot good «liges- 
Adams’ Tutti Pratti,

Pruttl,

New U. ». Immigrant llegnletlons.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 24.—Inspector of 

Immigration do Barry recel red from the de. 
pertinent this morning a circular to tho 
immigration officers along tbo frontier of 
Canada, directing that in future ail immi
grants from those countries are to be treated 
the same as Immigrants from Europe and 
subjected to the name rigid examination. 
Under tills ruling every Canadian who cornea 
Into tbe United State» to work in future will 
be detained for examination avery time he 
attempts to enter tbe country. Conductors 
on trains and captains of vessels will have to 

feet of passengers and tbe

- Tbe
raens 
lawn 
the trocs lies a ON II HA I NS.

1Dtnaana’ Hat»—The Brainiest Men Wi 
Them Always.

It In a notable foot thet Dineens’ buelnes 
is so extensive and bis dealings to close that

__ the «mall betters find it impoa-
Z \ «mie to approach bla prices for
I __V, irate of good quality.

Buying in large lots for cash 
~\jA ’’a and choosing bis own market, 

j. -A selling for cash and nt a reason- 
Mi ■ .<<4 ltd* price, be is able to offer to 1 
rl vsA the purchaser at an ordinary 

* Vr price » hat of much higher class
^Appreciating tins the people of Toronto 
have given tire firm their patronage, »-■* **“ 
..n.k«sn Business nt the corner of

The Word» “Assessment Hretem."
IC, H. Cransfleld, Heckvilln-Ainelie-streets, 

financial secretary of Court I’ro*iierlty. 
pendent Order or Forester*, was rfisrged in 1)11, 
police Court yeetordny with e violation of tin, 
Incorporated Insurance Act. II. T. Bowker 
nll-ge* that Cransfleld gave him circular* to road 
with a view of getting Iris application for mem 
brrsblp to tbe order, nnd lie alleges that ibe 
words "assessment system" were not printed 
across lire top of the circular aa provided by 
law.

Arclle Explorer Wellman anils.
Aalehund, Norway, April 24.—Tbe 

Atnericen North Polar expedition under 
command of Walter Wellman sailed to-day 
for the Inland of Bpltzbergon on the steamer 
Kagnvoldjar, tbo best Ice boat belonging in 
Norway. The aluminum boats that tbe ex
pedition carried war# greatly admired bare 
for their beauty, strength and lightness.

*<ol<l reliableHearer Tobacco Is the 
gentleman's «hew/’ Don’t forget le,

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortably bright rooms and com

bined with reasonably rates andexwllentcol- 
slue tbe Arlington Hotel has not iu equal in 
Toronto and those wne desire permanent 
winter quarters should Hasten to leaks tbeir 

- arrangement* before tbe best rooms nr* 
taken.

ora- fnrnleb a mam 
manifests must be sworn to. Longevity I» the 

tion and the one of 
Insist on having TuttiFliWnblMg.

W. J. Burroughs» & Ca.firit-clnt# plumb
ing; steam and hot water beating. 333 
Queen-street west. Estnblisoed 1878. Tele- 
phono 134. •

Fetherstonheugh * On., patent enlieltoe» 
enesiperts. Heel uemineree Handle». Torooie.

Tb# roost interesting and Instructive per
manent exhibition is "Jerusalem on the Day 
of the Crucifixion,” at tbe Cyclorama,corner 
Front su! York. Upon» dally 9 a.m.to0 
p. m. Admission 25 cents. __ 130

Great English Ilemedy-Hlr J. Bolfe's Nerve Ute

Choked by Apple Core,
St. Th-imah, April 24.—Mr. Jams* Me

.^Ær^N-rT0:1^^7 . ,
on Friday An inquest waa bold and it was ftf Wtsoo a Moxlean sweat Cliesolsi 
found death "»», caused bv suffocation from Hh*« Neat w7*u.
a piece of apple lodging In the windpipe. jtllM wm present an attractive program at the

Wilkinson Truta guaranteed to cure all Or»»4 Opera Home next *—k. 
form, of Heruia Jane» Building. 135 Mendsy with tbe performance of tt llkh- Collins 
,orro" ___________ powerful pley. the "Sew Magdalen." Ithea has

Flour Mille in Ashes. made a g real success ae Mercy Menrlek, »ud tlw

burned at 10 o’clock last night. Lose 629(10, ^lllin llra. an<j «he other characters are in 
insured for 9170U. good hands. The "New Magdalen" will be re-

peated Tuesday and Friday evening and Hat nr- 
day matinee. Rhea will also appear aa Joseph
ine nnd Camille during the week.

Ask yoor wine dealer for Holliday's cele
brated East Kent Ale aud Htout, tbe nest m 
Canada. Fric» 70c pints, 9L30 quarts, l ake 
do other. I36

A Peculiar Feature of the calamity.
London, April 25.—Tbe correspondent at 

A talents of 1 he Times says that 200 house» 
have been destroyed at Cbalcle, tbe capital of 
tbe Island of Faboea, bv recent earthquakes 
and that tbe new cathedral was badly dam- 
aged. A most peculiar fee turn of tbe maoy 
incidents of the shook» was the action of the 
earth movement of the lofty Venetian 
tower In tbe centre of the town. This 
structure swung to and fro »o violently that 
It knocked down no adjoining wall, 1 hough 

llsolf and sustained no

Lyman Bros., Toronto, agonis for Nerve Life.«an» here.
VeilYnowntastoeto at theeora^^KW 

sud Yongo-Streete has Increased to e gratify!
^JUvtweok was another record-breaker. Th* 
new English nnd American style# ere very 
taking, aud a sole to one man brings several 
more to bay.

Dunlap’s hats (for which Din sen 1a sola 
agent») are always the favorites with those 
who want sty le and quality.

Htetsou's Fbiladelpbla Derbys era also 
much in demand, wbllo tba celebrated shape* 
of Knox, Youmane, Miller and other famous 
makers are much Iu demand among th* 
natron* of Messrs. W. & D. Drown.

1 piste stock of English and A merles* 
kept at Dlnean’s storey, King

After Three Years.
Mr. White thought that Mr. Evanturel 

must have bean batching hie speech for three 
veers, as he bad been silent all that time. He 
told a fuuuy story and said be would oppose 
tbobill. „

Mr. Meredith suggested the! Mr. Evan
turel was trying to prove he fit- 
IfSri for tbe position of Commissioner 
of Public Works. He would support the 
hill though it contained some provisions 
which trenched upon the rights of Catholics, 
and would have to be ameudod.

bir Oliver Mowat etnpbaslzsd1 the difference 
between the two measures. He opened the 
bill under discussion because It embodied the 
compulsory principles, »ud regreited that the 
Opposition leader wae so given to looking 
with a Jaundiced eye on everything aud as
cribing selfish motives to everyone.

Mr. Clancy opposed evuie portions of the

■-t innrus.
FOY- fOn Monday. April *U, at M Major-street, 

the witelot Augustine Foy; of a sod.
nUn.XH-Oo Thursday, April M, 1*04, at 830 

Brock-avenue, tbe wife of £. K. Duras of a son.
McDONAGH-On Sunday, April the 15th, the 

wife of A. J. McDonofh, L.D.H., 874 Hpedlua- 
avenue, of a son.

HOWELL—At 180,Beaccneflald-avemis,oB Tues
day, April 84, the wife of Ïhomos Howell of •it remained standing 

damage. Wedding Uoses.

e,Ki; Wc&ft or
iwot hy tiMvwm or insil are filled with truth flower*^rii.'ssir'PSi.ffiS ï'j'îwsas: vautDuului/*, 415 VuugtMitrn-1, TeL 41*8.

son.
Cblldesa cry for tienghleera. 10 cento 

llurglarv at Ayr.
AYR, Ont. April 24,-Ust night burglars 

broke Into Mr, Robson’» hardware store and 
•tote |2UV worth of kuirea, razors and re- 
vulrera.

VE AT UN.
'llUM,-On Weducedsy. April 25, at his let* 
retldsncs, Elmslclgb, 181 Bloorstreet west, Ed
ward Bull, il.D., In bla 71st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

1 Broke Jail at HI. Thomas.
Hr. Thomas, April 24.—Edward McCann 

picked the lock of tbe police cell last night, 
tbeu pried open tbo outer door with a fire
man’» book aud welked out.

A com 
bate is
Yoege and 354 Yonge-streel,vn hie

Are you dyspepticr Don't be—Take Nerve Life.Try Watson's Mesleaa sweeliUheeolat# .
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/' ttSALE OF

BROKEN
LOTS

AVCTIOir SALE*.ODE NATIONAL DANE.THAT INCENDIARY FIRE.THE ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.f HELP WANTED.TO BENT

DICKSON &l»t***^»t**M*.«*
Very Little Evidence Adduced Agelnet the 

Prisoner Noel-The Inquest Ad
journed Until Tbaredny.

Lest night Coroner Johnson resumed hie en
quiry Into the fire »t the Utobe Clothing Store, 
IM King-street eest, Sunday morning.

The first witness was Herbert Noel, the 
prisoner, who consented to be sworn 
on the advice of bis solicitor, T. K. Williams. 
He said he knew nothing nor heard nothing of 
the nre until 6 o’clock Sunday morning, when a 
cabman came to bis bouse, Ml Victoria-street, 
and told him of It. He entered the cab and woe 
driven to the store. He did not knowtbecab- 
man, end would not know him again. He did not 
know why the cabmen came to him, or who 
sent him He had no Interest la the
business, except looking after bis father’s inter.
sets in his absence. W itness closed up the store 
at II o'clock Saturday night. The door at Ihe 
top of the stairs leading to the basement was 
barred with a piece ol board. He left the store 
with his mother at 11.15 p in. Dunlop, the fore
man. end his wife left the store a short time be-

/AKDKlt WANTED—TO TAKE CHAROK 
of shop, «48 King-street eest

rpo LET-LAME PRO NT ROOM. HEATED 1) 
A by furnace, open grate asd wardrobe, ori- _D 

vats family, eo children, few mlnuiee from Per- 
Moment betiding.. 19 Vtnoeevstreet

The Case el a Yonng Lady Whose Friande 
Thought Her Doing Into ■ Ueellne—Alter 

Ilepenled KfTerU she Find. ■ Dare, 
Among the remedies whose healing powers 

bars won great fame Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills (or Pale People snail/ take a foremost 
place. This conclnaion must force Itself up
on those who road tbs numerous well- 
authenticated cures made public through the 
press. A reporter of The Montreal Herald 
recently learned that Miss Sarah Dillon, 
cashier In the establishment ol Messrs. J. J- 
Hannan, had been restored to health by the 
timely use of Pink Pills. Calling upon bar, 
she was found willing to make known the 
benefits aha bed received. Mias Dillon staled 
that last year aba wee eonouely unwell. She 
wee juet on the point of giving up bar situa
tion when, providentially, she came across 
a leaflet describing the curative effects of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mbs made up her 
mind to give them a fair trial, and before 
the sixth box wee finished felt es well 
and «t ong as she could wish for. What 
Mute Dillon complained of chiefly was com
plete loss of appetite, sick headache, indig 
tlon end mental depression. Beside* she was 
easily fatigued,almost incapable of the least 
exertion. Her friends thought she was going 
Into a decline, tibe was pale end ante ml c 
looking and lost weight considerably. She 
tried many medicines, but without avail, 
tibe felt herself rapidly getting worse. A 
doctor was called tu and the treatment pre
scribed carefully followed, but there wee no 
change for the bettor and no thing seemad to 
be of the least benefit until she began using 
Pink Pills. She is now tbe picture of health 
end tbe languor and depression she suffered 
so much from are no longer there. Mies 
Dillon expressed the opinion that If Dr. Wil
liams' Pmk Pills were more universally 
used much of tbs sickness and consequent 

end unhappiness unfortunately 
so common amongst us, would be entirely un
known. Tbe gratifying résulta following the 
use of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills to this case 
prove that they are unequalled as a blood 
builder and nervs tonic. In the case of 
young girls, pale, listless, troubled with u 
fluttering or palpitation of the heart, week 
and easily tired, no time should be lost in 
taking e course of Dp. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which will speedily enrich tbe blood and 
bring a rosy glow of health to tbe cheeks. 
These pille nre a positive cure for all troubles 
arising from a vitiated condition of tha 
blood or a shattered nervous system. Sold 
by all dealers or by mail from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company, Brockvllla, Ont., or 
tiobeneotady, N.Y., at 60 cents e box, or six 
boxes for f'J.60. There ere numerous imita
tions and substitutions, against which tbe 
publia is cautioned.

TOWNSENDLAC BOUSE TO BE BOOMED TBit 
• VMM SB.

TELEPHONE
DENTISTRY.

IOO», DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
Jtv only |8; crowning and bridging a specially.

ma We..........

M°?„T„0.0=
City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of tbe power of aaJo oon- 
a certain mortgage, which will be pro

duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Dickson A Town#- 
end. at their auction rooms, King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday. AprU 29th, 1 804, at 13 
o’clock noon, tbe following valuable freehold 
properties, viz.:

PARCEL 1-Part of lot No. Mm shown on 
registered plan 23 A of part of pafk lot M, 
nienclng at a point in tbe easterly limit of Yooge- 
etreet where It Is Intersected ny the northerly 
face of bouse No. 209, which said point is distant 
140 feet ftM Inches, measured northerly from the 
northerly limit of Wllton-aveoue; thence north
erly, having a frontage on tbe easterly limit of 
Yonge-street of 20 feet 6*6 Inches, more or less, 

by a depth of 136 feet 5 inches, more or less, to a 
lane. This propertv comprises the store and 
premises known as No. 301 Yonge-street.

PARCEL 8-Part of park lot 11, being tbe rear 
part of lots Nos. 1 and 2 on tbs west side of 
Chestnut-street, as shown on plan D 14, having 
a frontage on the northerly limit of Elm-street 
of 64 feet, more or less, by a depth of 80 feet, 
more or less, subject to a mortgage to theUnion 
I>oan and Havings Company to secure $3000 and 
Interest. M

These premises comprise houses known as Noe. 
104. 106, 108 Elm-street.
* Terms—Ten per cent, at tbe time of sale, 30 
percent, within «0 days thereafter, and the bal
ance in five years, to be secured by a first mort
gage on the premises, with Interest at six per 
cent, payable half-yearly, the purchaser to bava 
the option of paying all cash.

For further partigt.larae and conditions of sale 
apply to s*' ^**^?
MESSRS. MACLABEN, MACDONALD, MEK-

KÏTT £ SHKFLEY,
18 and 30 Toronto «treat, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitor,.

ARTICLES FOR SALE (We Waal the Ohsmploaahlp la Toronto— 
Laeroeae Halde the String, of Oar 
Hvane—It le the Orealeat Dame ot 
Them All.

Every country baa Hi national game. 
England gloriea in her oricketeri. Scot
land sing» the praises ol football end the 
rolling game of curling, while oar neigh
bor» acroee the line find their pleasure and 
exercise on the green diamond.

All these are good, and we have nothing 
but praise for them. Bat, while we en
courage all kind» of out'Joor exercise, it is 
lacrosse that holds tbe etrings of our 
hearts.
game, is the greatest game of all. A test 
of «kill, strength end endurance, It makes 
our boys men, and gives them con fidence 
in themselves and courage to fight life’s 
battles.

For year* Toronto held the lacrosse 
championship of the world, and will hold it 
again. Practice is all that is needed.

Let our boys, then, and oar young man 
practice as if each expected to be one of tha 
champion twelve. Up in the early morning, 
and at it again after school hoar», our boys 
will be healthy and strong end none the 
worse students.

Fathers, give your boy* every chance, 
equip them to uphold the national game. 
Buy them lacrosse», bat do not atop there. 
Remember, a boy can neither ran nor dodge 
unies» his footing is secure. Lacrosse shoes 
are then a necessity, and guinsne brothers, 
two toarteen yonge-street, have determined 
to do their beat to encourage the game. 
They want every boy, youth and mao to 
help bring back the championship to To
ronto, and so have reduced the price of 
lacroeee shoe* to thirty-five, forty and 
forty-five cents a pair.
•hoes thirty-five cents, boys’ forty cents end 
men’s forty-five cento.

Every clerk in their establishment has 
been presented with a lacrosse and a pair of 
lacrosse «hoes, 
come to Toronto this season.

>deert<wmcn<e under Mis head a <vnl a word.
ïîl rATEBPttOvF COAtoTnd' UMBRELLAS] 

TV hate and men • tqrulshiage. Hpecial line 
kid xlore, at 75» new Spring good» cheap at 
Dixon's, 65 Kin

P. H. 8RPTON,
ESTABLISHED IMA

‘ The Great Selling of Yes
terday has not compro
mised the list for tc-day.

DENTIST
I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1.

........... 173 YONGE-STREET.....................
Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex-, 

traction by. tbe new method. 186

taioed in

BeeK west.
T A DIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL 
-LJ the latest styles at Cornwall’#, 163 Queen 
west 146
U econd-hand type and cask» FOR
kv sale. Apply at tbe Central Press Agency, 
W Yonge-street.

FOR $4. THIS VALUE IN WATER- 
proofe all week at Dixon’,. Tber ere 

afraid of having too many left over on account 
of exceptionally fine weather. Prepare for ram 
and buy this week at Dixon’s, Men's Furnisher#, 
to and 07 King west. Call

I
Wn»mftimit*tkai,hf f'0”fr',,^I’|cc»dilly tip,

OENw’îlliell^SrdV.;;» Hal morale, ' se wetk^
that have been S3.50 and 84

lot Prte"............................................ SI 97
°?£?h.vK.‘K <,n,d,S5*°er-' w,de toe'

47
ed, that have been $.'.50

Broken lot price....................
GENTS' Floe* Kangaroo BelmoÏM,'"and 

and^fi** U° **’th* t0®*’ **“4 have been <5

Broken lot price....................

The Toronto World.810 NO 68 YONGE-HTllKKT. TORONTO 
A On# Cent. Morning Paper.

SD SKC RIFT I OKI. This is it.anyway. Pally (wltbeot Sundays) by toe year.

Sunday Edition, by the year...........
- “ by the monlk........

Pally (Hundey. included) by the roar........ — I
- “ bv tbe month .... -

.»» Ta Snider described tha discovery of the fire 
and the giving of the alarm.

Mm. Amelia Jane Noel, wife of J. J. Noel, the 
proprietor of the «lore and mother of the 
primmer, Herbert Noel, said ebe was awakened 
between » end 4 o'clock Sunday morning by a 
men, who eald there woe a lire at 
the Globe Clothing Store. He was a 
cab-driver. She awakened her eon end told 
him to dree»»» fast ee he could. She «penial 
Saturday at the store. She and her eon locked 
up the «tore on Saturday night, and she eald ebe 
carried tbe key. .

Wuen queatioued a, to the amount of money 
received Friday and Saturday previous to the 
Are, ebe could not tell how much ebe bad taken
6<TT)e enquiry was adjourned until Thursday 
evening.

Crown Attorney Curry agreed to socept $«XJU 
ball for Herbert Noel, blmeelf for $IU0U end hla 
mother for $1(100.

Mr. Doiill of Dniill A Gibson, Montreal, the 
firm that «un piled Noel with good» 
at tbe enquiry.

This to the new shortening or 
cooking fat which to so fast taking 
the place of lard. It to an entirely 
new food product composed of 
clarified cotton seed oil and re
fined beef suet. Yon can see that

A»•»»»»•##»•LOST. Canada’» nationalLaeroeae, ■ SI 50eeeeaeeeedee»»«— WVw'Me»<‘»,'-,'-‘,-,1-,‘
T OST-ON SUNDAY A DIAMOND BUCKLE 
J j ring. Reward at 333 Yonge-elreet._____ ___

LAFEi.'lAL YAl.l'K •-CHILDREN'S'liUTTi >NKI> 
Boot», Otu 10.75c; children'» Dongole end 

French kid Shoe» end Simpers some spring heel, 
Due. Cost more wholesale; Maple Hall, 137 and 
130 King-street east.

«THE,.St 47
More Sectarlen Squabbling,

Our Roman Catholic fellow-citlxene enjoy 
the cooetitutlonal right of having a Separate 
School system of their own. It is true that 
many hare-brained Protestant» have public
ly «everted that this right should be taken 
from them. Mr. D'Alton McCarthy Is one 
who encourages interfetenco with the In
violable rights of tbe Catholic portion of the 
community. At bU Collingwood meeting be 
produced a rabid anti-Catholio agitator in 
the person of Mr. A. D. Stewart, Mayor of 
Hamilton. Thin gentlemen openly declared 
against Separate Schools end need language 
that must have been highly offensive 
to all the Catholic, of tbe province. 
D’Alton McCarthy eulogized Mr, Stewart at 
the clove of his address, end endorsed hie 
sentiment» so far as to express tbe wish that 
he (Mr. Stewart) would context tbe city of 
Hamilton In tbe Interest, of tbe McCarthy 
party. The Catholics of Ontario may root 
assured that their right to have their own 
Separate school system will not be interfered 
with by the Protestant majority of the pro
vince. Oar system of government is founded 
on Jaetice, not on fanaticism. In Jiw Mr. 
McCarthy is esteemed an authority;,in poli
tics he 1» an irresponsible fanatic. He pre
tends to be an Equal Rights man. lint his 
very first proposition 1» a violation of tbe 
doctrine of equal rights. Under 
the constitution of 1867 tbe rights of 
the varions provinces entering tbe confed
eration are defined, ee well as certain rights 
of tbe minorities ol tbe different provinces. 
It is surely e fundamental doctrine of th* 
equal rights idea that do one section of tbe 
community shell ba singled out end despoil
ed of tbe rights they enjoy under tbe B.N. A. 
Act. Every sect bse tbe earns right as every 
other oast to demand that oar constitution 
•ball be held sacred. To demand that tbe 
constitution shall be carried ont to the letter 
is the equal right of all Bat tbe greet 
champion of equal right* propose» equal 
rights to everyone bat to tbe Catholic». 
Little wonder then that Mr. McCarthy he» 
earned the contempt of Protestante and 
Catholic* alike.

The right of tbe Catholics to have their 
Separate schools Is not • debatable question. 
Bat quite otherwise is tbe matter Involved 
in Mr. Conmee’s bill regarding tbe ballot to 
Separate school election,. Tne Catholics 
have no constitutional right In regard to tbe 
procedure of electing trueteee for the Sepa
rata school system. While they have a statue 
as Catholics before tbe Legislature when tbe 
existence of Separate schools is concerned, they 
have no statue as Catholics when the question 
before tbe Legislature relates to the ballot 
in tbe election of trustees. When this ques
tion is before tbe Legislature, as It now le In 
virtue of Mr. Conmee’s motion to have hie 
bill read a second time, the member* of tbe 
Home should understand distinctly that 
Catholics, as Catholics, have no ground of 
appeal to them. In regard to this particular 
bill tbe Catholic» appear before tbe Legisla
ture as

.................|1 07

(stfêlene George McPherson
PERSONAL. V

T> OSEDALE—TH E PA RT Y WHO BORRO W - 
XV ed garden roller from Albany Lodge. 13 
biierbourre-etre#t. Rosedale. taut year Is re
quested to return name immediately.___
XfÂTÏV* WINS ONE DOLLAR PER UAL- 

Ion. Direct Importer of fine wine* etc. 
C K. Vardon, 543 Queen west. Tel 3184.

186 YONGE-STREET. 138 THE PI
Is clean, delicate, wholesome, 
appetizing, and economical--as far 
superior to lard as the electric 
light to to the tallow dip. It asks 
only a fair trial, and affair trial 
will convince yon of its value.

Sold in 3 and 5 pound pails, 
by all grocers

j l Made only by

iThe N. K. Falrbank 
' ' Company,

Wellington and Ann Mo, 
_ MONTH KAL.
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wretchedBUSINESS CARDS.
■* T-ANOLISH riding school-kemove’d

J J from Gloucester street to Bel Yonge. Com- 
pvution prize $w to pupil* si Exhibition. 
Superior saddle horses.___  _________________
à A AKV1LLE DA IkY—473 TONOE-BTEEgT- 
V 7 guaranteed pare farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole-proprietor.

Dated April lltb, 1804.
BTBATTOITB EXPLANATION.

DICKSON &He Denies Grundy’» Story sod Produces B 
Retraction From th# Deputy,

j

TOWNSEND aTELEPHONE
ma

a/l ORTOAOE Sala of Valuable •VI Freehold Propertlee In the City 
of Toronto.

The evidence taken et tha Public Account» 
Committee yesterday morning was not of a 
vary sensational character. A number of 
witneeeee were examined to prove that Dr, 
Mallory, registrar of East Northumberland, 
bad nndnly charged np expenses eo as to 
keep bil Income within the <1000 limit, which 
would allow him to continue to tbe practice 
of bis profession. Tbe witnesses came from 
Colborne, where tbe registry office is lo
cated.

Michael Haffron worked for Dr. Mallory 
three months to 1801 and received <41—he 
attended to tbe doctor’s horses and carriage 
and did other work about tbe house. He did 
perhaps half an boar’s work at the registry 
office daily, yet tbe entire amount paid him 
was charged up to office expenses.

William Parker told about tbe earn# story. 
He received 137 for work, principally in 
connection with tbe doctor's boose, but It 
was all charged to office expense».

O. Ineley worked for tbe doctor 10 weeks. 
He did no work to the registry office. He 
got no money, bat tb. doctor attended bis 
wife during her illness. Tbe doctor’s state
ment for expenses in VI bad an Item of t'X 
paid him lor four week»’ work in tbe registry 
office.

John Finlay to 1893 worked for Dr. 
Mallory eight months, end took care of hie 
horses, land6 and lawn. In the morning be 
attended to the registry office for soma 15 or 
39 minutes. He got <93 to all from tbe 
doctor. All the work be did about the 
registry office was not worth 110. In the 
doctor's étalement it appeared that Finley 
received <80 for work in tbe office.

Arthur B. Cnefflne, deputy registrar of 
East Northumberland, gave evidence ee to 
Dr. Mallory’s attendance at tbe office, which 
at first, when he was appointed to 1889, was 
regular, but afterwards not eo much eo. 
Mr. Whitney put tbe witness to » severe ex
amination to show that there wee some un
derstanding between Mr. Ubefflne and the 
Registrar for tbe return of a portion of the 
increased salary or some other considera
tion, but failed to prove anything of the 
kind.

I
\

ART.
T W. ii "foRBTER, PUPIL OF-MON» 

O e ifougereen. Portraits In Oil, Postal, ate. 
-7 Studio 81 King-street east.

Under and bf virtue of tbe powers contained 
lo several mortgages, which will be produced at 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at tbe rooms of Messrs. Dickson 
A Townsend, 1ft Klngritreet west, on Haturdsy, 
the 28th day ot April at tbe hour ot 18 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable properties:

PARCEL I.—Lot No. 70 on tbe eest side of 
Spencer-avenue, Plan 431, 60 feet by 300 feet. 
On this lot are erected two three-story solid 
brick detached dwelling bouses, 10 rooms, bath 
and closet separate, finished in hardwood, square 
ball. Tbe interior of the houses Is not quite 
finished; would take between $300 and $400 to 
complete them. The property is within one 
minute’s walk of street car.

PARCEL II -North half Lot 0 east side Dow- 
ling-avenue. Pleo 4M, 36 feet by 150 f*»et, on 
which Is erected a three-story solid brick do
uched dwelling house, 10 rooms, all modern 
convenienses. Tbe property le beautifully 
situated and overlooks Humber Bey; bouse No. 
147 Dowlfog-aveoue.

PARCEL III —Vacant Lots Nos. 67 end 68 on 
the east elds of Spencer-avenue* Plan 481. Each 
lot le 70 feet by 300 feet.

TKRMH Tan per cent, cash at time of sale, 
balance In 30 days without interest.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to

DELAMERE, REEttOK, ENGLISH A ROSS,
17 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Vendor's tiol

STANLEY

IE I0IUTT ! LOW PRICE !OPTICIANS.
Trusts Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

4».ee-»»»•»»•.»••»•»»••»- ■ Youths' laeroeaeT11YE8IGHT l'KOi’EKLY TESTED BY MY 
JCj OPTICIAN. 15» Yonge-etreet. Toronto.____
XrOTICE or KEMOVAL-MICIÏAEL» the 

old reliable optician» of Klngetreet, have 
removed to 318 Yonge-etreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

A‘This HAT I» not an extreme style, 
but I. becoming to most MEN 

The color, are Black, Tabao, 
Louer, etc. -

:g/\p g —' Bank ol Commerce 

Building,

VAULTS Klog-atr«etwest,Toronto.

$1,000,000
600,000

36Another Drop In Coal, 
to connection with the recent reduction in 

coal a reporter of Tbe World briefly inter
viewed Mr. Cllsdeil, manager of tbe Feople’e 
Coal Company, with offices at Queen-street 
and Spedine-evenae. Askel as to tbe 
probability of further reductions In ooel,Mr. 
Cllsdeil replied that ee far as bis company 
were concerned they bed been selling at tbe 
present price, <5.50, from tbe commencement 
of their business; there woe not any likeli
hood of a further drop In coal until about 
June, perbape. At present there was no new 
coal coming io whatever. Stocks were com
posed of whet bad been mined moo the ago. 
Were you not tbe first to reduce tbe prie* of 
eoallaeked The World. Notât all! not at 
alii be replied. Tbe present price was wbat 
we felt we could afford to eell at, and that 
bas been our price throughout tbe season. 
It it baa benefited tbe consumer of course we 
ore very happy 
pleasant entile M 
after matters requiring more urgent atten
tion.

DEPOSIT GMim&CO.Tbe championship most ability to
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I •MARRIAGE LICENSES.

àB. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licence» t Teronto-etreeS. Evening» MSHe AAuthorized Capital 

Subscribed Capital..........

Prksidznt—Hox. J. C. AlKIRS, P.U. 
Managzk—A. B. Plummeh. 
Solicitors— Mow, Barwicx & Frankg.

6 Klng-st. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-st., Quebec.BabiesJ arris street.

PATTERNS AND MODELS.

tames bowden, iui adelaide-btbeet(J west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically end accurately constructed with 

- promptness end despatch; estimates given; sat
isfaction guaranteed. 137

ought to be fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 
them

MempbiI 
Medlar 1.

Second 
MofiaffwU 

Third rJ 
Frauds H 

Fourth i 
Stwucar 2J 

Fifth ri 
dan 2, Lei 

Sixth re 
S, Jim Co]

Authorized to act a#
Executor, Administra 1er,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes end at reason- 
able prlcas.

Parcels received for safe custody. __ __
Bondi and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
bringing Estates, 

ministration*, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For farther Information see the Corporation's 
Manual. IS

Scott’sMEDICAL. DENTALOFFICE.
KI Edwards,

03636................................ . Idjors.
T \U. Ho Aw PARK Y M HAS OPENED AN 
I } office Corner of Slmooe and Adelaide- 

•treat# 2nd—WEEKLY SALE—2nded-7

Emulsion1 \R. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 
X ' tarrh, wasting end all chronic diseases. 
New cure of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. Cnll 
or write.

to bear it, end with a 
r. Cllsdeil turned to look Ad-Sollcltor» Wood!246 d»yJ“ rtOWN TOWN OFFICES " OF DBS.

XJ Waitress, Henwood, Janes* Building, 
King end Yonge. ________
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the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphltes, and 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Phyti- 
dam, the world over, endorse

John ditto A Son.
For 30 years the reliable dry goods bouse of 

John Catto A Sou ba# been in existence In To
ronto. A reporter,^noticing the immense crowd 
lu the store yesterday, went in to Investigate tbe 
cause and found upon entering that the firm con
template enlarging the present premises by tak
ing in tbe adjoining store (formerly occupied by 
Oliver, Coate A Co..), and are holding a great re
duction sale. It is not often that John Catto A 
Hon advertise a clearing t-ale, but when they do 
tbe people know that what is advertised will be 
carried Out. Upon entering tbe store the first 
thing that strike# a person Is the fine display of 
wash dres# fabric#, all of beautiful deaigu and

Is a big

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
nrÏHOMAH MULBOONET (LATE OF THE 
X. Palmer House; has opened a cigar and 

at No. TO Queen-street west, 
Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 

and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

WILL BE HELD ATGPD’S P0S1I0RY DENTISTS, |Rand’s Sale Stables,tooacco buetn Have Removed to South East 
Corner Yonge and Rich- 

mond-streets.

C. A. RISK,
Graduate end Medalist, H.C.D.8.

DR. A. J. EDWARDS,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

li82 Oeorge-st., Toronto.
Second sale will be held on APRIL to, 1804, end 

every Monday afterward»,com meaning at 11 »m.
At Ihe request of our numeroue customer» end 

friends we here decided to hold e weekly sale of 
high-class hontes. Yon will And by attending 
our sales that we will be able to supply you ifltn 
Just wbat you went, having made arrangement» 
to have continually on hand first-class Carriage, 
Roadster, Saddle end Heavy Draft Horses thst 
you can depend upon. Any person wlebleg to 
purchase a good sound horse should not fall to 
Attend these sains, every Animal being pe 
ally selected by myself, eo that I have the utmost 
confidence In fully recommending any and all 
horses offered at these sales. And any not 
found as described can be returned and

"'••riEEBS ItsMr. titrait.>n Set» Himself Might.
Mr. Stratton. M.L.A., took th# stand to 

refutation of Mr. Grundy’» atatemonto effect
ing him. He stated that he paid registry 
fee* through hla solicitor» and knew of no 
instruments be bad not paid for. He bad 
written Mr. Grundy on the subject end re
ceived an answer to the effect that tb# books 
of tbe office showed everything paid 
for except in the case'of one Instrument, 
which did not appear to have been charged 
against blip. Mr. Urundy’e letter concluded 
with tbe aletonient that be did not say to 
Grundy, "do not say anything to complicate 
tbe Govern meut,’’ but simply eekoa 
some questions a, to the management of the 
office and advised him to be correct in bis 
statements. !

Mr. Stratton then entered Into a very de
tailed statement of all that passed on tbe 
occasion of Mr. Grundy’s visit to him. In 
which he said that Grundy spoke disrespect- 
fully of Mr. Morrow end pis eon, whereupon 
Stratton questioned him as to the manage
ment of the office end wbat evidence be 
would give, and finally concluded tbu Inter
view with tbe advice, "You bed better be 
careful with your replies and see that all you 
•ay is correct." He never made use 
of any such expression sa that Orandy 
must not «ay anything detrimental to the 
Government Dor hinted at anything of the 
kind.

He stated that Grundy had been afflicted 
with brain disease and had been absent for 
treatment in a sanitarium for some months.

It was elicited in crow-examination that 
Grundy’s letter of recantation was wrltien 

Petarboro Registry Office by him In 
the presence of Mr. Stratton and Mr. Mor
row.

A sworn declaration from Grundy to the 
effect of hi» letter was produced with the 
object of having It embodied in the com
mission’» report, to which the (Opposition 
member, objected aa contrary to court pro
cedure—no opportunity for cross-examina
tion being afforded. It wee decided, bow. 
ever, that tbe commission wee not a court.

,*

J Don’t bo decihud by Substitutes!VETERINARY.
................................. .

aeateUmts to attendance day or nigbv.

Scott A Bowne, Belleville. AU Druggist*. 60c. A $L

tt
If tbe times are bard you con always 

enjoy good BREAD and Butter,—Moral,
36really first-class good#, In which thorn 

reduction to price. Next come* a brilliant dis
play of plaid silk#, black silks and 
delaine#, tbe gricwj being marvelously 
low fur such beautiful good#. Wool eu
dress fabrics arc seen in all the fashionable 
weaves

PATENT SOLICITORS.______
X>IDOUT A MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
IV patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
tree. jTu. ttidout(late U.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. K. Maybee, meoh. eng. Telephone IMS. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. _________________

rsou-On account of the large num
ber of

/•

BRASSIRONand prevailing colors The mourning 
goods department Is well supplied, and the 
prices have been reduced greatly. In the adjoin
ing department is lo be seen beautiful traveling 
wraps, shawls and rugs. A prominent feature of 
tble department le the Hcotuah clan and family 

firm being noted for tbe superior 
stock which they carry. The bed and table linen 
department Is one in which this firm excel. Cre
tonnes and Madras muslins at prices that cannot 
be equalled anywhere else to the city.

The upstair* Is devoted to blanket*, counter
panes, lace curtains, table covers, eider-down 
quilts, pillows, tea coele# aud like goods, tbe 
great reduction to prices relating to these lines 
also. It will well repay the frugal housewife to 
visit John Catto A Hon In King-i 
the postoffice, during the great

AND
&dinary citizens, and they must not 
Biceptional legislation because they 

Except in cases where

pur
chaser's money will be returned with pleasure.

It. BAND, Manager.Horses and 
Carriages Q

BEDSTEADSexpecte 
are Catholic»
Catholics are guaranteed privilege* by 
tbe constitution Protestant* will object very 
strenuously to exceptional legislation being 
passed for tbe benefit of tbe Catholics. 
Whatever legislation is within the ecope of 
the Legislature ought to be uniform and tbe 
same for alL In regard to the election of 
trustees, tbe some general method should 
prevail in both Publie and Separate schools. 
The Catholic* must not expect to have one 
election system of their own on the ground 
that it is more consistent with tbe religious 

The fact that they are Catholics

him
MUSICAL.

1 > W.'newton." TEACHER OF BANJO, 
JL . duller end Maodolla. Private lee- 
eons. Muelc arranged for banjo, guitar aod 
mandolin. Terms reasonable, btudlo: Nord- 
heimer»', room 6. 16 King east. Evening lessons 
at residence IIS Hberhourna-etreet.

tartans. Ibis Waseihl 
racing in ( 
tered by i| 
when die 
and «priai 
lag iracltj 
from the I 
posed tod 
meetings 
exceed lei
' Thaflgn 
one. end i 
mined eRj 
of the bill 
any lew I 
pnoleeillii 
other plod 
but It la ed 
Hennings 
blblted.

Address: 447 YONGE-STREET. 

8 Wagons out all
Tho Largest In the City.

da^delivering.

THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

iis ns —.................—

600 Queen-Street Weet.
I

To be offered the sale will be 
continued at II o'clock sharp

QALE of Summer Residence st 
v Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Highly Important Unreserved

AUCTION SALETHIS MORNINGBILLIARDS.

1 MILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES - LÇW 
±J price and easy terms, billiard goods' of 
ersry description; Ivory and esllulold billiard 
and pool bails manufactured, repaired and re- 

« colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chaise, 
mrr king boards, swing sash ions, ets„ ets. ; ssti- 
' nates for alleys given on application. Send for 

'“'bow ’»»eatalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers. 66 King-street west. Tor-

Lowest Price*. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

g-etreet, opposite 
building sale.

Tenders will be received till 80th of April, 1804, 
for the purchase of the desirable summer resi
dence on Victoria-st reel, Nlagara-on-tbe-l-Ake, 
situate on part of town lot 153, having a front
age of 60 feet by a depth of 106 feet. Tne pro
perty consists of a story and a half frame 
cottage with four rooms and a kitchen on ground 
floor and three rooms on second floor to good 
condition. Terms and further particulars can bo 
bad from

L OF VALUABLESILVER 4 SMITH,Parmeloe’s Pills posses# the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great Is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost ev#ry name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: "I have tried Par- 
melee's Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well. ’’

Household Furniture 36Proprietors.
IHt SCHBMBEH9 FURNITURE CD.ides»

must oot be considered at all, because 
they have no rights os such In this particular 
matter. As far aa Too World is concerned, 
we intend lighting both Protestent» and 
Cetbollcs'wheu they appear before tbe state 
asking for special legislation. W e believe 
in tbe absolute separation of church aod 
state ns tar n« possible under our constitu
tion. No country in the world etanls so 
much in need of such «operation as Canada. 
Sectarian clamor is responsible for three- 
fourths of all our political troubles. Tbe 
church exemptions law I, a 
tlon of the principle of the separa
tion of church aod statu, and this is 
the principal reason why we eo uncompro
misingly oppose exemption» Every veetige 
of churcb-stateism should be swept sway as 
far as it constitutionally can ;bo done In the 
legislature. Hut as long es Principal Caven, 
Kev. Dr. 1-angtry aud other Protestant dig
nitaries approach tbe Legislature for sectar
ian privileges, just so long will tbe Catholics 
have a valid excuse for approaching the 
Legislature in the same behalf. Principal 
Caven goes to Sir Oliver Mutest and lay», 
-‘We are Christian» Don’t tax our

At 404 SHERBOURNE-St.AMUSEMENTS.
649 and 661 Yonge-etre%t.To-Day. Wednesday, 25tli April, '94 ) ’

"Ir*
» «

THE RAMSAY CONCERTMULVF.Y A McBRADY, 
Canada Life Building, Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Toronto, April 16, 1WI Monday, April 30, 1894, Horticul
tural Gardens Pavilion 

Complimentary concert tendered by the talent 
of Toronto to W. E. Ramsay previous to hie da 
psrture for England.

Mr» Caldwell, Mr» Mackelcan, tire. D. K. 
Cameron, Mis* Maggie Huston, Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, Mr» W. E. Ramsay, li. A. Fox, Owen A. 
Brnily, Ale» M. Oorrle, H. M. Blight, Fred. 
Warrington, D. K. Cameron, Harry Rich, Signor 
Dlnalll, Messrs Davies, Hoox, Rutland end Kirk-

JEWELRY. Mason A Riacb Pianoforte, cost <500. Elegant 
Drawing Room Suita, coat <i6V. Odd Fancy 
Chairs. 3 Morocco Dining Room Suites. 3 
Marble Top Walnut Bedroom Suites, cost <145 
each. One English Oak, do, cost <00. Massive 
Marble Topped Hlilehoero. oust <00. Walnut Ex
tension Centre and Fancy Table», lleet quality 
Axmlutier. Wilton end Brussids Carpets. Solid 
Braes Gaseliers. Swiss Lace Curtains. (Jonches 
and Easy Chairs, li Bronze Equestrian Figures, 
cost C0U. English Chine Dinner Service, cost 
<40. China end Cut Ulsaswere, electro plate. 
Table Cutlery. Handsome Imperial Pearl Range, 
cost <41. Small go» store, etc., also the solid 
brick semi-detacno'J residence, containing 111 
rooms, large halls, and all modern conveniences 
The lot Is 27 feat front by 140 feel deep, running 
back to Pembroke-plane.

N.B.—The above furniture and effects are the 
property of Mrs. William Copland, removed out 
of storage to atiove residence for convenience of 
sale at 404 Hherbourne-street, to day, Wednes
day, April 05, ’04. Positively no reserve. Sale 
st 11 »m.

Varsity 
this seas' 
ranged i 
Toronto
Hoes ere

The Baptist Y. V, II.
Editor World; I do not wish to be under

stood as roplyiug to the subject matter of 
tbe letter In The World to-day, signed ‘‘An 
Ontario Baptist.” Aa Baptist» generally 
have the courage of their convictions, 1 
simply desire In the absence of the name of 
the writer to express o doubt whether that 
letter is written by a Baptist, aud to state 
my belief that it ft le, be Is one who would 
not give a dollar to help pay tbe debts on the 
Toronto cburchee he so much deplores, or to 
assist in extending tbe mltsionery operations 
of which be «peaks. The hope of our coun
try end of every Christian denomination in 
the country le in our young people, end 
when the necessity arises those of us who 
are getting old nre prepared to make any 
reasonable sacrifice which will give our 
youpg men and women advantages which 
we never possessed aod which we now so 
much fool the want of. Hobest Lawson.

Had blood causes blotches, boll» pimples, ab
scesses. ulcer» scrofule, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures bad blood In any form from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sure.

Lieut, tvestmarlt’e Lecture.

Y alAMONU RINGS. THREE AND FIVE 
\j stone» twelve and fifteen dollar» wor.li 
lorry: solid gold stemwluder watches, ten dol
lars; solid gold gem ring» <1; spectacles, toe; 
pebbles. SI.50; gold, <Z.5U; large safe, Taylor's 

htnatfon. third cost. Woolson Co., 180 
(guuen west, near rtimeoe.

A Prominent Athlete.at the Operate* In Ksai Toronto.
An entertainment that promisee to be unique 

In its way will be given by tbe choir of St. 
John's (z'hurch, Norway, bn Friday evening next, 
the 27th, at Boston's Hall, East Toronto. "The 
Dairymaid’s Supper” Is tbe title of an operetta 
that the young people of tbe choir will present 
with Its amusing and pleasing features, Includ
ing ihe musical milk cans, pump and cnalk, the 
pretty milkmaids in their milk stool drill and so 
on. The choir Includes several fine singers and 
theatrical amateure, and the entertainment 
promises to be one of tbe best ever held In the 
vicinity. Tickets, including refreshments, 2ft 
cents.

, W. K. Hewlett, (leorge A. Matheeon.Plpe 
Ireland, W. K. Hamesy and the Ideal

totrtek 
Ujor 

Banjo Club.
Reserved seats. ftOo; admission, 33c.
Plan opens at Nordhelmers’ Thursday, April 

36, at 12 noon, agents for Hteinway, Chiokering, 
Haines A Everett ptoooe. 36

FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT UK PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at k»w rates. Read, Read A Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. ed
’vf UNKY TO LOAN on mortgage*
A I endowments, life policies and other secari- 

lie# Jarnes <J. McGee, Financial Agant and
Policy Broker, 6 Torunto-slreeL________ ed
TÏÎ&VÂTÉ FUNDS TO LÜÏH IN LARGE UR 
l .mall .urns st lowMt current rate» Apply 

tlaclarsn. Macdonald, Merritt A Sbeploy, Barrie- 
ter#, ub-90 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

I have been drinking St Leon Mineral Water 
regularly for four years, and consider It the verr 
best thing to drink while In general training It 
is an excellent regulator, having completely cur
ed me of constipation and kidney trouble.

W. H. HAZLKTT,
38ft Manning a ve.

Toronto,
Champion Pedestrian of Canada.

viola-

CUIHI
The Crop Outlook.

A bulletin sent out by the Ontario 
fall wheat

$iDepartment 
t has been ST. BASIL’S CHURCHof Agriculture saya that 

seriously set back by spring frosts and absence 
of warm rains. Hhould another week or two of 
unpropitious weather prevail much of the crop 
will have to tie plowed up or re-sown, but aa the 
roots are vigorous timely showers and genial 
weather may carry the fields forward toward 
an average yield. The report concerning clover 
is also unfavorable.

Perlgord Admits Breach of Trust, 
Pauix, April 24.—Count Tall.yrand.Perl- 

(tord, charged with forgery, has confessed 
that be la guilty of breach of trust Princes» 
De Hagen bee offered to pay tbe sum of 
400,000 franca to Prosecutor Le Baud/, on 
behalf of her son, if the charge against him 
Is withdrawn. l>e B»udy, however, refused 
to withdrew the charge.

8p$t Ci1Hold by all flrst-clsse grocers, druggists and 
hotels. WOrp Redial By Hr. F. A. Moire R. A. SMITH & CO.And Sacred Concert by the Choir, 

assisted by Mrs. Juliette D’Brvleux 
Smith, Mr. Fred Warrington and 
Mr. F. A. Anglin,
Wednesday, 25th April, 1894

AT S P.M.
Adtnieelun 1er» Conte

Proceeds in aid of the Choir Fund.
Ticket» for sale st Nordbelmeri'.

LEGAL CARDS.
AUCTIONEERS./ ,ooK <6 MACDONALD, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, .Notaries, etc, 1 Adelalde-slreel 
east, Toronto, W. l ook. B.A.. J. A. Maudonqld.

V ÂïïlLAW. K APPELE A HÏUK.NEI.L, BAR- 
I j rister# and Hohcitors, imperial lisok Build- 
jW Toronto. XV àUâei Laidiaw. Q.O., Geurgd 
Kapp<ile, James biQkriall, C. W. Kerr.
~ALLÂir~4Ît~ BAlib, BARRlSTKild, ETC., 
TV Canada Life liuihlings (1st floor;. 4USu 46 

Kmg-strssjt west, Tosynio; munay to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. L_________________________
-a ” “VTmcINT Y RET bAKRIHTEK PRO VIN CM 

of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 
Uj«;. N>w York Life Building, Montreal.

aNSFOUD a LENNOX. RARIt^rKllH, 
Solicitors. Money to loan at pc«nt.f 

3u naumug Arcsde, 24 King-street W**t. Toronto. 
\ j < VOWALLTitOMduN. ilAiiKIH i’ER, HoLl- 

a\X ci tor. Notary, Ac., room T0. Canada Life 
Duiidmg, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tdls- 
plione -24H- '
VfÂaNTYMK A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
JVX »5«j1 ici tors, etc. Room 38, 34 Victoria-streot 
( i.and Hscunty Co.’s Building;. Branca office eU 
< r^iuore. Out. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex.,D. Mad-

A Guardian Cannot lie Appointed for One 
Qv<tr Age.

John Kertan of Owen Sound died recently, ap
pointing a sister in-law guardian of hie- daugh
ter, a spinster aged 40, and allowing ber an an
nual Income, which, because of the daughter's

isæærsysri z SSSSSS
Llederkranz Hall -last night. Carl Zejdler preaid- guardian cannot be appointed tor one over age.
ed nnd the spacious hall woe well filled. Lieut------------------------------------
W entra ark severely critlcize<l Stanley's motbods. flo| Qjr Too

John Flannlgan dislocated his ankle and re. 
celved other Injuries in alighting from a trolley 
at Queen-Teciimseth-streets last evening. He 
was taken to tbe Hospital, where his injuries 
were attended to.

A life and Sépara • 
Plaça far Notts

A Great
ConvenienceAUCTION SALE 1The General Election» 

for the Dominion are now being talked of and al 
parties are preparing for this event. The quality 
of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco remains un
changed aod is everywhere meeting the most 
untxjualed approval It makes a pleasant smoke.

churches.”
The Cathollo Archbishop goes to 

Premier and says, “VVe are Catholic^.' , We 
don’t believe in tbe ballot. Don’t force it on

- OF -
tbe

CALL AND SEEMM FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏTHE ISLAND.
yus.” And yet Principal Caven was tbe cleri

cal bead ot the celebrated Equal Rights 
movement of a few years ago! The Protest
ants who wish to see harmony in this prov
ince are standing in their own light. Tue 
only way to quiet this eternal religious 
racket in politics is for one of the two big 
religious parties to adopt a|bold policy nnd 
not only not ask for auy concessions to but 

(to refuse any concessions that are voluntarily 
proffered Them. Let Principal Caven and 
llev. Dr. Langtry go to Sir Oliver Mowat 
uud say, '‘This exemption of churcliqp from 
tuxes Is a violation of a great c institution'll 
principle. Am far as W3 are concerned we do 
not desire, we refuse to take advantage ot 
such a law.” By so doing they will empha
size the great principle whos> sanctity con
cerns

Local Jottings.
Tbe old Yacht Club building was removed up 

to tbe Humber yesterday.
Tbe program of tbe organ recital and sacred 

concert in St. Basil's Church this evening 
promises an entertainment of a high order.

Aid. Stewart, Macdonald and Frankland visit
ed Ashbrldgo's Bsy yesterday afternoon and 
sized up the improvements.

Tbe warrants for inquests on William Herod, 
killed by a fall from the roof of the armory, and 
Frederick Williams, killed by a wagon, were 
yesterday withdrawn.

William Mitchell. *r., for som 
with J. P. Wagner A Co., this 
York Monday.

Before the Fees Commission yesterday Clark
son Jones and (leorge Graham, treasurer of Feel, 
endorsed the present system of appointing and 
feeing Government officials.

Mr. James Walsh of the Inland Revenue De
partment wae married in Ht. Michael’s Cathedral 
yesterday to Miss Kate Alford.

An arrangement has been come to whereby 
Messrs. Whitney and Robinson of Buffalo 
will pool their attractions at tbe Buffalo Lyceum 
and the Academy of Music here next season.

Primrose A West, with their brilliant company 
of minstrel merry makers, are announced for 
next Thursday. Friday and Saturday nights at tbe 
Grand Opera House.

Commencing on Saturday, the 14th Inst, the 
“Liiella’’ will run to Hanlan'e Point and Island 
Parx from Yonge-street wharf as follows, 
weather permitting; 7, 9, 11 a m.; 1, 3, ft, 6 p.rn. 
Last boat leaves flanlan’s Point at 6.1ft p.m. and 
Island Park at 6.30 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY (LTD.).

Cozens* Patent Safety Pocket
— AT —

Waterson’s, The Tailor, 126 Yonge-st*

while admitting the worth of his discoveries.

Belief In Hlx Hours. «
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relievotl in six hours by the Great Bouth 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, mere will be offered 
tor sale by public auction by Jotyi M. Me Far lane 
A Co.. Auctioneers, at their sals rooms. No. 32 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, on Thursday. 
April 2#)th. 1804, at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, 
namely:

Lot “C” on the north side of Waseana-avenue, 
as shown on plan registered In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto sa Plan No. 86U.

On this property tb«re are erected six two- 
story brlcn-faced dwellings, each containing six 
rooms and bathroom. The property has a front- 
ago of about 86 feet by a depth of about 68 feet, 
and Is within a few minutes’ walk of both King 
and Queen-street electric cars. >

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers or to

. I
*

iH

DIVIDENDS.OITIBIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSBroke HI# L«g While Wrestling 
Fred Gaby, 9 Gladstone -avenue, au employe of 

Christie, Brown A Co., while wrestling with a 
friend yesterday afternoon broke his leg. He 
was taken home in tbe ambulance.

\e THE CAIIDDR BUI OF CDMMEKL '
Skin diseases are more or lees directly oc

casioned'by bad blood. B.B.B. cures the foliow- 
ng skin disensmt: Bhinghw, erysipelas, itching, 
ra»hn«sM, sail rheum scald bead, eruptions, 
pimple*, blotch*# by removing all Impurities 
from the blood from a common pimple to tho 
worst scrofulous sore.

Rece| 
North* 
Golf Bi

22NDANNUAL

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGSe years employed 
city, died in New DIVIDEND NO. 64.

Opens on Thursday, 26th,
From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Art Gallery, 173 Klng-st. West.
Admission 25c. >

VI lAU til UJLAJiTf
strong nerves, txxl- 
ily comfort — these 
come tv a woman, 
with the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Pratcri ption. Y ou 
can't do anything 
elm but nervous ana 
spiritless as long as 
you suffer from any 
womanly ills.

The “Prescrip
tion” relieves every 

such condition. It twilds up your general 
health, too, better tlian any ordinary tonic

Gusrsn- 
tees a

do—and, by restoring the natural funo- 
», it firings bock health and strength.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, upon 
the capital stock of this institution has b*en de
clared for th# current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and US 
Branch## on and alter

Friday, the 1st day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from tbe 

16tb ot May to tbe 81st of May, t*otb days in
clusive.

P.HOTELS.
Thrown Krona His Buggy,

A horse driven by Joteph Cornfield, 250 Queen- 
street east, ran away io Adelaide-street, near 
Port land-street, last night Mr. Cornfield was 
thrown out ot the rig and badly bruised. He 
was carried into 610 King street west, aud attend 
ed by Dr. Wood, and afterwards taken home In 
th«- ambulance.

| >OVAL HOTEL, HAUKIiSTON, ONE OF THE 
JLV fluent commercial hotels in tne west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 

So$L3U per day. J.JL Bingham, proprietor, ed 
*1 > UhoKLL liUUHIt. URH.UA-KA I K» tl TO 

$1.50 per nay; flisi-ciass accommodation 
lor trarelern and touriots. P. W. Finn. Prop. 
rilill-. BÜR—LAADCR-LaME, W. U. HU1I1N- 
X son. proprietor. Wines and liquors of tbe 

brands. ’ FirsVcJaas refreshment and

A KOLPII A BROWN,OPERA HOUSE.
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT.

I>H> WOLF HOPPER 
In the great musical treat, PANJANDRUM. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday—Primrose and 

Weal’s Minstrels.

QRAND 36Vendors' Solicitors,
33 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.them eo much. They will set 

an example that their Catholic fel
low-citizens will soon feel constrained to DNERVE BEANS are a new discovery

•AIM 9S5 VS®
hood: restore tbe wseXnese uf bud, or 
mlnd sensed by oTerwurk. or me errors

SS»»
have failed even to relieve. Bold by druggists a. $i

fcgSffi ^Tor^

NERVE
BEANSfollow. Ko much trouble baa arisen and 

continues to arise ovor sectarian grants anil 
sectarian concessions that we roust adopt 
tbe strictest kiud ol a rule if we erer hope to 
get rid of tbe trouble. Sir Olirer Mowat’e 
policy in this respect bas been weak end 
vacillating. Oatario needs a 1’remier wno 
will hew to tbe line every time. Tbe 
agitation in regard to tbe ballot for 
Separate Schools will not cesse un
til there is a uniform law for both public 
and separate scuool» Our Catholic fellow- 
citizens ought to recognize this fact end 
offer no opposition to tbe introduction of 
such uniformity.___________________

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Kbareholders of tbe Rank will be held at 
the Banking House, la Toronto, oo

Tuesday, the 19th day of June next.
The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.

By order of tbe Board,

Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery ha* 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, aod we don’t 
think there is a cose of dyspepsia to be found 
that it will not cure if tne directions are followed.

The L
luncu counter in conni-ction. ÎACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 

m HOUSEPrices always'tbe same. 15. 25, 35 and 60 cents. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 
week only, commencing Monday, April 28. 
WILBUR OPERA COMPANY. To-night Merry 

Change of program at every performance.

U
•UK ELLIOTT. CORNER CHURCH AND 

Nimter-streels-'driigutfal iocauoo, upponte 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences, rat#* 
%z fttsr day; reasonable rates to families; Cuur jh- 
street cars from L aiuo Depot. J. W. ilurst, fro

1 Mr. O. E. Williams, Druggist, Wiugbara, says; 
•‘The Vegetable Discovery is selling well, and I 

of dyspepsia that It has

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure and effectual. Try it aud mark the improve 
uient to your child.CURE.kno w of one had 

completely cured.

Looping After the Charities.
Mayor Kennedy, Aid. Shaw and some of his 

committee yesterday visited the Sick Children's

PIERCE War.
D. E. WALKER, 

mToronto. April 24, JW4 General Manager.
can Personal,

Mr. Jamee Keleher of Guelph was to town yes
terday. Mr. Keleher is one of the leading mer
chants in tbe Royal C Sy.

W. H. Draper, formerly assistant manager of 
the Molwoos Bank. Toronto, baa been appointed 
nuée essor to Cbarle* W. Clinch, manager ot the 
M oisons Bank, Hamilton.

Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, cold*, asth
ma, bronchitis, hoarsen#**, sore throat and 
diseases of the throat and lung». Price 25 and

8223LAKE VIEW HOTEL/
iLvtry accommodation for famines viaiuug the 

City, being nealtny and conoiaaodiu^ a mag mil 
cent view of ta# city. Terms moderate.

JOHN A Y RE. Proprietor

UPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Oxly PxHrixrrLV-Fimwo 
Tats» IX TBjc Wokld,

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

Rover Go Shooting
without ammunition, and never be without tbe 
Btudente' Mixture Tobaeeo if you care to enjoy 
a delicious smoke. Its fragrance U unexcelled 

Try it for yourself.

—?St. Matthewë, Oranyehuryh Co., S. C. 
JJr. It. V. Pierce : Dear Sir — For four 

months my wife tried your **Favorite Pre
scription." and I am able

Hospital, th# Old Folk»' Home. Protestant 
Orphans' JIome.Kt. John’s Hospital.Convalescent 
Home and tlie Infanta’ Home. WaiGRANITE LODGE No. 53, A.O.U.W.Jur ** Favorite Pre

scription,'''and I am able to any that It has 
don# all that it claims to do. 8he can always 
praise this medicine for all womb troubles.

Yours truly.

and quality unequalled.eu

75 The funeral of our late Brother Mitchell will 
take place from hla lute residence, 110 Esther- 
street. Thursday, April 86th, at 2,80 p.m. sharp, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Members of 
Granite aud slater lodges are requited to at* 
tend. Blgned. GEORGE WuLTZ, Border.

Gentlemen.—Two years ago ray husband suf
fered from severe Indigestion, but was complete
ly cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I can truly recommend It io all sufferers 

Mrs. Johu Hurd, 13 Cross

ig suffered over two years with constipa
tion. nn«l the doctors not having helped in»*, 1 
concluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters arul be
fore 1 used one bottle I vai cured. I cun27 al*k> 

d It for sick headache. Ethel D. 
liaiups, Lakeview, Ont.

Ha vin ! LoiVALUATORS.

fire losses appraised.
JOHN FLETCHER, II St. Alban-St. 

Telephone 44M.

%B. LINDMAN,
Jenee’ UuiWIrqt.

v\ood's Norway Pine Hyrup cures coughs. 
Wood’s Norway I'm# tiyrup cure* colds. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup heats the lungs.

.CAT,from this d 
street, Toro

corner King and 
nge.
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JK GRAND STOCK - CLEARING SALEPASSENGER- TRAFFIC,For the private treatment aed per- 

maoent cure of the eieeeelre desire“Follow tieLeader” SANITARIUM Af. A. Geddea,for WHISKY or other intoxicants.
Mo. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.Is a popular game, bnt one which 

we never play.
/ General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket AgentTel 2786.Competent Physician in charge.

We Lead CUNABD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMIn the Bicycle buslneee, and it is no 
dandle such tes KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA. 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, ns Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Dissesss of n Privets Mâture, 
es Impotency, Sterility, Verieoeele, Nervous Dsbllity, Etc., 
(tbs result of youthful folly and excess), Glsst and Stricture of 
long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profess or Sapprsseed 
Menstruation, Ulcération, Leueerrbcea nod nil Displacements 
of tee Womb. „ 1<s0

K^jbOFFICE HOURS—» mm. to S p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

wonder, when we 
» wheels os the1 John Catto & SonBeeston Humber 

Budge and
&

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, shlp-
x>ch, Glasgow and soûthamp- Having decided that a substantial reduction

3'K—üi FIRST-CLASS r
IS DESIRABLE BEFORE COMMENCING THE WORK OF

/

of their present enormous stock ofNew Howe Kt

2 DRY GOODSWe buy them in large quantities 
end we sell es we buy—close. 
Plenty of stock for Immediate 

A delivery.
Cell or eend for Catalog.

: z:-1»

FRENCHWWW

Pond’s ExtractI
» Campngnle Generate Treneetianttqee,

From New York to France
- BVBKY SATURDAY, -
FLEET STEAMERS with

PALATIAL EQUIPMENT.
II* BLOW CUM UK ULAN II, AOKNr,

- Toronto,

0DÂÎIES® »
THIS IS THE GENUINE. v f\

81 Yonge-street,
TORONTO.

Our trado-mark on Buff Wruppor around every botflo. a re Offering!Their New Warehouae,

Washing Dress Fabrics. , . . .
Printed Plain and Fancy Novelties in Pongee, Fou ards, Shanghai and 

all the newest shades and designs, including an extensive

1* Y.inen-.treet,
THE WONDER OF HEALING.

FOB RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 

BefUee Substitutes, INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL FAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

■4 The Palace Steel Steamer
THE POOL ROOMS IT FORT ERIE. GARDEN CITY

Will commence her regular tripe between To
ronto and St. Uathariue» about MAT lOtb ae an 
Independent line, and the

Welland War Close•prtag A sell#* At
them Up—The Local Goers Has#

Hot Yet Bo-Opened.
There was quite a crowd down Bay-street 

yesterday afternoon waking for the pool room 
door, to open. Among tbe throng wore two 
policemen In plain clotbee, who bad loetraction» 
to |g« 4 wager on one of tbe race*. But 
the gentleman, Hr. lilliie* who has rented 
tbe piece bed not reached tbe city, 
although tbe U.S.W. wires are In sod everything 
fa in readme* to reeelve "îh^hM
tbe Memphis track. Over at Fort Erie there has

Sr* i—

— %5£ Ua“ STSS. 1ft I . Q tX 1 O I^Cl. »

comprising an immense 
variety of Printed De- 

ephyrs, Kinkles and other
ONLY BOAT UP THE CANAL ALSOmode crudely, sold 

cheaply.

Used Internally and Externally.

To Lock 2 this season. Parties wishing to pa
tronize this line should not purchase book tickets 
until May 10th.

After that date this fine steamer wlU ply dally 
on the route.Prices, 50c., Oh«np, gl.Chtxptr, 81.76, Chespest.

Genuine ie etrong and pure. Can be diluted with mater.
PONS'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YOSK.

V SILKS-
range of Plaid Silks. . n| ..

TAKE THE WABASH BY. Surahs, in
Follow Our------------------
Compare It With Other^=

Then we know you'll

Throw up both

Hfl» Manufacturer»

,1 fe à
AND 
TRAVEL

VIA THE

—GOING TO—
Chicago, St. Louie. Kansas City 
and all points beyond. Including 
Old Mexico, California, and all Pa
cific Coast Points. Finest Trains 
In America. Call on nearest R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson. Cana- 
dlan Passenger Agent. N.E. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-streets, Toronto.
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Howard conducts at Fort Erie an Illegal buslneea

££ Tar wft rror'e-c&

Of the
busioeos. but denies that tt la
ability to prove that be does a legitimate *****
owe. and that beta made in bis pleœ erw treoe
milted to and regletered at the
It Mr. Howard wins the caae **»»• v™ b*
vlvelofpool room» and a conelderable Inereaie
in their number* If be loses it may he tbe death
knell of this kind of burine* In Canada.

WABASH 
LINE

The

ARE BUSY &

Blankets, Counterpanes, Printed and other Flannels
Figured Curtain Nets, Madras Muslins and Cretonnes,

Nottingham and Tambour Lace Curtains,
Eiderdown Quilts, Pillows and Tea Cosies

--------------------a m nBDUOTION

Just now trying to rent their vacant houses. We 
help them by supplying Wall Papers and Room 

Mouldings, which new tenants will surely ask for, at 
half price. We are selling these lines at the lowes, 
prices ever quoted in Toronto, because we are about 
to move.

I K,
.1

can

A
BBAV33R LINE

SPRING SAILINGS
From 

Montreal 
.Wed., key 2 

•• May 6

From 
Liverpool.
Sat., April 14,...Lake Huron.

“ April 21.... Lake On tario......... „
“ April «#.... lake Neplgon......... “ Bay 16
•• May 5....LakaSuperior..... “ May 23 
•• May 12....Lake Winnipeg.... May W

^at^^P^rn5S;f'»S)M»^.rMr.D
turn. Second Cabin, 880 single and $65 return. 
Steerage. 824.

The Memphis Races. 86 Steamer.

Second’race. 44 mile—Carrie B 1, Wood Be Id 2, 
Moderocio 8. Time 1.04If.Third race. % mlle-KIng Lee 1, SaxaphA» 2, 
Francia l-ope 8. Time 1.3*44.Fourth race, 1 mile—Taylor Hayden 1, Capt. 
Spencer 2, Foot Runner 3. Time 1 4>44- 
Tilth race, H mile-Lady Lorraine 1, SL Bran- 

den 2 Letona 3. Time 1.181* _ _ ,
Sixth race, H mlle-MIse Clark L B. F. Fly Jr. 

S, Jim Cornwall 3. Time 1.1794.

S|l•IIISI■ISSI■■■ll■f■S■l■ISIIS•SI■SS|■S

»«'»»„ M. Staunton & CO
6 KING-STREET WEST.

Q'P-- : —

■5

25 TO 50 PER CENT.
ia/ditf rop SAMPLES AND PRICES. Our Mail Order Department is under competentlïianagtiï^^btnrôu^i which customers receive the same attention and advan- 

tages as if they made the purchases personally.

l

• $40 single and $86 return cabin rate* by Lake 
Neplgon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Ball tickets In connection with ocean tickets 
from all pointe In Ontario at special rate* 

Through Tickets can be obtained by the 
Beaver Une to and from all point# In Canada, 
United States and Great Britain and lrntnnd, 
from the undersigned or the local agents In tbe 
different town» end title».

Woodbine Gall ops. A HiGM CLASS 5 CENT .OGAI^a .

SHSS Costs The Rctailer.4Cc^CAch.
strong work. Joe Miller. In company with Bonnie 
Buff, wee breezed n mile In 1.64, while Snregoe*
In the »ame «table covered the same distance In 
1 M The other members of Mr. Seagram e 
«ring were given Mow work, end til 
innk * well in tact great credit is due 
Johnny Welker for tbe appearance they 
present, nod the Waterloo Stable will undoubt- 
edlyget Its «bare of the good things at the com
ing mertiog. The veteran trainer, Jonathan 
nJott gave hta trio. Court land. Wanderer II.
££d linfbriggan. useful work, Courtleod working 

* “mlleln 1.5$. Wanderer IL the earns dl.tance 
In 161 and Balbrlggan In 1.56)6. Johnny 
Crever bad tbe Duggan horses out end were 
given useful work, Foam end Merrythought

BlS# ^gPi2?55tiM* the property of dif
ferent owner», were «eut half a mile togetber.tbe
"oXhakDeB mSSim A and Baronet

thAthol*was KbooLl over a hurdle In the etrateb. 
while several horses were sent through the flsld.

The dates' division, including Dora 1 edro.
Golden Craft and Yon Yonson, were subjected to 
slow exercise.

H. E. MURRAY.
General Mgr.,

4 Custom House-square, Montreal. ^

)
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ANCHOR LINE KINC-8T., OPPOSITE THE POST OFFtOSg
TORONTO. rJOHN CATTO & SONt United States Mall Steamships

FOR4 kSONS m IXV mm From Pier 64 N.R.. foot of West 24tb-»L 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin, 8*5 and upwards; Second Cabin. $10; 
Hteerege. lowest current rates. Cabin excursion 
tickets M reduced rat*. For further Informa
tion apply to Henlweon Broe., agent* 7 Bowling 
Omen, til Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

34 Yonge-strcM, Toronto.

/ PASSEWOBB TRAFFIC.

Are You Going to Europe?
Cunnrd.
French.
Netherlands 
State.
Union.
Allan.
Dominion.
Denver.
AtlentlcTransport Lin*;

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.
a J. SHARP, - •

N.E. CORNER KINO AND YONOE-STHSBT8.

1

FOSTER & PENDER.4 TrçnT 20 PER GENT. DISCOUNTSTEAMSHIP

LINES.. . THEJ J TRUEIWiNo Bating at Washington. 
WaasixoTog, April 21.—The death blow to 

racing In tbe Dtatrict of Columbia was admlnl»- 
tered by tbe Hou* of RepreMnUtlve» yesterday, 
when the hill to allow bookmaking at the fall

re^ÎBbc “yllmlt. -« d.fe.til The hill pro- 
,*5toallow each of tbe association, to bold 

meetlogs In the fell end apriog. no teaming to

and the advocate» of racing ronde n deter 

StbîTÏSSî. it tl»« not ln pfbblbli racing

SSîsf^xraa“Jaas.'ifïs
blhlted.

/ffl r) TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
IS THE®S1 Off our Low Regular Prices on all our Newest ImportationsManager. 136 Vf \

Canadian q 
w "Pacific Ky.

$ <3

CARPETS, RUGSIHI DILI IHSOHH MIOIII HIE
Tickets Issued, to all pert» of the 

World.
Choice of Route*

TO THE

PACIFIC
COAST NEW DRAPING STUFFS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS ANDR. M. MELVILLE

General Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto# 

Tel. 2010.
y PATHOIIZE NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS.

THROUGH TOURIST CAR LEAVES
TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY

At 10.16 p.m. DIRECT >o
SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE

Apply in Any Agent of the Company. AINT1 fT13G
Varsity (jrlokat Club.

Varsity will bare two cricket teams in tbe field 
this aeneon. nod already tbe secretary has nr

SSStn llji proraisiug fr$w»bman cricketers.

STEAMER LAKESIDE a

UUJ Ll
Mon are %At 8.80 p.m., forI GRAND TRUNK PORT DALHOUSIE,TAILOR».

.................. -......................................... FOSTER & PENDER,
TORONTO: 14 and 16 KING-STREET EAST.alo and all point, east.

Ticket» at nil U.T.B. and principal offices end 
on board.

For tlektia. freight rat* and til Information 
Inquire of W. A. UKDDKH, 6» Yonge-street, or 
G«ddee’ Wharf.

!-

KAILWAY.GUINEA TROUSERS
$6.25

1
<) TH B

GREAT TOURIST ROUTE
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST

*

GAS STOVES'”
fffrrTnvvfivvrSpot Cash. GAS RANGESOPRICE AND WOHKSi

67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

WORK DONE ON 6 HOURS’ NOTICE. 
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

E, HI. MOFFATT, manager

«=2_g=*
I

i

" 'Tj‘. GUARANTEED perfect work
ing In all respects. Consumes 
the products of combustion so 
that there Is no waste, or odor.
BAKES QUICKLY

ROASTS UNIFORMLY
GREAT WATER HEATERS

*MR- 1NEEDHAM We manufacture the only properly-constructedVia the St. Clair Tunnel.
.e£j>5w*?T.W Has charge of 

f our Cutting-Room, 
a gentleman of large ,

experience In London, |TELEPHONE 1127. 
England, and America.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car leaves Union 
Station. Toronto, every FRIDAY AT 11.30 t.>L 
tor the Paclho Coast without change.

Full information on application to any of tbe 
Company's Ticket Offices.

GAS STOVE it
am

IN THE MARKET.

Guaranteed Not to Smell, 
Smoke or Explode.

■M513

Intercolonial Railway.LOWEST OXFORD OIL GAS RANGESCOAL & WOODBEST make tbelr own gas from ordinary coal oil 
as they burn it,

"The Duchess of Oxford Is a 
Grand Coal Range.”

MANUFACTURED BY

On and after Monday, the 11th September, 189& 
through express pasreoger trains will ruu dally 
(Sunday excepted; an follows:
I>esve Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Railway.............»...............

y win heat the water for the bath 
quicker and cheaper than any
° Can'and examine them.

IPRICESQUALITY
GOIvK

BALLS
20.20OFFICBSi

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Co,lese-.tre.t.(oortnonr_streeti

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st „
Opposite Front-street

TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO.Leave Toronnto by Canadian
Vecldo Railway.......................

l-enre Montreal by Grand Trunk
tV 8.45

Received to-day a case of the 
Northern Rubber Co.'s "Spectel" 
Coif Ball

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO

J 8 H AU,W W«; A. WELCH. 304 Quern-.t W; JOSEPH HARRINGTON. .4 
017 Otie-n W, s. HOBBS. 14*4 Vue-nri W : JOHN A DARE. liathur.t-et; R. /„ I 
DALEY, 278 yueen et. W; T. E. faPENCER, 4v7 Yonge-atreet; t, E. HOAR * CO., £
Toronto Junction. / V

Railway from Bonaventure.
•tract Depot............................. 7.4

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from WlDdoor-
atreet Vepot........................ .

Iseave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from l>al- 
housie-square L>e

Leave ........
Arrive River Du Loup 

do. Trois PU tolas.
do. Klmouski..........
du. tite. Flavle,... 
do. Campbelltoo...
do. Dalhoiude........
do. Bathurst ........
do. Newcastle......
do, Moncton..........
do. Ht. John..........
do. Halifax............................ 13.8U 23.90
Tbe buffet sleeping car end other cars 

press train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o'clock run 
through to Halifax without change. Tbe trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to tbelr 
destination on Sundays.

Tbe trains of the Intercolonial 
heated by steam from tbe locomotive, end those 
between Montreal and Half ax, via Levin, are
"tt^iv Eastern «.nd.rd tlm* 

For tickets and all information In regard to 
passenger fares, rate» of freight, train arrange
ments. etc., apply to

I237 YONGE-STREET.rCx
-

A. Pearson, I'roit.C.Tel. 148*.$2.60 per dozen.
Guaranteed .unbreakable. , n^puwn

P. C. ALLANpSg
35 King-street West, Toronto.

80.40Mfs&m jno. M. McFarlane & Co., No. 32 Adelaide-st. East
THB NAIvB OP THB «BA»ON

Important Uorewrved Auction Hale of very valuable Household Turnituro
Elegant Ebon,zed Upright pianoforte by^ardman. New York, co.t
l!.nd»otneoldgold and^aatln^r«:attila covered cljalr»fcrim»onjind|gtid»oftij,»aUn^eceptlonch»ir»^

SS»SES5^S.se«iss:s,s-,ti,M5

At the ne.ld.^No.^20 Bev^rley-^tre»^.^»^^ Occupied y rs.

sassBBSsate®see*3S53e
°”rNT?.I«" liw VVednrad^yf May*^.'ram 2 till 5 p m. Term. cab.

Jno. M. McFarlane & Co.f Auctioneers.

25.30
14.40
18.05

^OC E R VJ.or,
20.41
21.15
24.45«DO YOU WANT Iiff

4.05 If you are Interested In Economical and EfficientSB
f. 0.30 16.35

. 10.30 13.40ezi - HEATING -The Lightest, Strongest and most 
Up-to-Date Bicycle made 7 

If so. get the REDUCTIONhead
looking

iORoiilâ

of ex- , handsome Will send you Catalog and Estimate
In the price of : FKBE. iNWANDERER i ANTHRACITE COAL

$4.00

Railway are* Successfully Heating more Homes In 
Canada than any other firm.We are

All Size». ii
o-brac, WHY yBEST No. 2 NUT m

Wanderer Cycle Co. Ask any of our Customers, or writ.ELIAS ROGERS & GO. JN. WEATHBRSTOff.
Western Freight and Pamtenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York-street, foronto.
V. POTTINGER, General Manager 

JUG way Office, Mcuclou, N.B,, bib Hept., 1893.
1 CUBE BROS- i C0-, - PRESTON, ONT.H3

Lombard-street. Toronto.
CATALOG FREE.

3<iiZ
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BUILDING SALE
Owing to the extensive alter

ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one week only:

25cC. & B. Pickles
Bixby’s Shoe Dressing,

2 for 25c
Preserved German Fruits 35c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use 60c

R. BARRON,
728 YONGE-STBEET.

Poultry anil Proelsloee.
Jobbing prloo.: Chlolten», fresh, 90o to 00c per 

pair end turkey. OMc to '.Otic per lb.
Dressed hogs steady. Selected weights quoted 

at $0.00 to $il,IX). and beery $5.60 to $6.76. Butchers' 
bogt $0.00 to$0.*0. Hams, smoked, 10)4c toile; 
bacon, long clear "He to 7*<o; breakfast bacon 
lluc. rolls #)4e; Canadian mess pork $16.06 
to $15.60 per bbL short out $16.25 to $16.60; lard. 
Is palls 91*0, In tubs 9c, and tierces HKc.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5)#c; bind, 0c to 71*c; 
mutton, 6>*o to 6c; real, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7)#o 
per lb.

J. W. LANG & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS v

IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO. 130

tilileago Market».
John J. Dixon A On. report tbe following fluc

tuation» on the (Juloago board of Trade to-day :

Dpen's High’at L*»’t Oloee.

Sale»: W.U. 6000. P.M. 100. M.W. «000, K.I. 
8300, St. Paul 12,800, Erie 700. L.S. 200, Central 
1000, U P. 300. D. A H. <500. Wub. pr. 3200, N.Q. 
1900, Reading 7600, Mo. P. 8600. Sugar 16,700. (J.E. 
9900, L A N. 3500. B. Q. 14,300, Omaha 1300. 0.0.0. 
400. ca. 300. N.E. 1000, A. Co. 500, C. Gas 20,000, 
Distiller» 39,400, Atchison 5700.

Foreign Kaolmuge.
Rate» of exoliange, a» reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, «took broker», are ae follow»:
BBJ'WKMB BAM KB.

Siller».Counter. Buvere.
New York Fund» 14 to % 1-6* die. to par
Sterling. 60days 9>£ to 10 9 9-16 to 9)4

do. demand 10% to 10% 9 18-16 to 9 15-16 W. A. CAMPBELLKiTU 1* *MW fOBK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 deye 4.88 
do. demand 4.8914

4.87 to 4.871* 
4.881* to 4.881* Successor to Campbell $t May. 

AMlgnees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc. 136Toronto Stock Market.

Business was very quiet on the local Stock ______ _
Ekcbang,to-dey.*"*■'“**?;■* 32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Morning transactions: Ontario, 11,1 at lloVt#
Hamilton, 1U at 169; incandescent, Sat 115%, re
ported; Ontario Loan, 25 at 182%.

Afternoon transactions: Dominion, 20 at 282;
Cable. 25 at 144 5-8. reported; Loudon and Cana
dian Loon, luO at 136*4,

Tips From Wall-SSreet.
Tbe market closed Arm on shorts covering. 
London bought St. Paul to-day.
Ryan A Co.’s gossip; Market steadier, with 

leaders In Industrials more hopeful. Sugar 
strong on good demand for both accounts on 
official assurance from Voorhees that tariff will 
not bits» without duty 
bearish on B. A Q, and 
on Gas.

Henry A. Kitfg A Co ’» special wire from Hub
bard, Price A Co., New York: New York failed 
to respond to the better prices abroad. Tbe 
opening was irregular and generally lower, but 
fairly steady. Sugar was firm during tbe}morn- 
Ing on tbe conviction that no tariff bill can pass 
the Senate which does not Include the protec
tion of sugar. Chicago Oas opened feverish and 
lower, subsequently Improving on tbe same con
fident buying which has characterized the trade 
in this stock for days. Distillers trust was sold 
from the very start by the bears on the annual 
report of the company and in an effort to catch 
stop-orders. Towards noon tbe stock began to 
act badly, stop-orders were reached and tbe price 
declined to 28. a loss of 3 points from the open
ing. Tbe railway shares were nearly all lower. 
The extreme depression in tbs Chicago wheat 
market this forenoon was considered sufficient 
reason by tbe bears for attacking tbe grangers 
end they succeeded In dislodging some long 
stock. Mo. Pacific and N. Pacific preferred. 

6 upon which numerous bear points circulated.and 
15 which were expected to be among tbe leaders of 
.... tbe decline, have been strong, tbe former par- 
.... ticulariy so. W.U. was a shade easier on tbe ap- 
.... prehension that possibly the depression might 
.... affect the rate of dividend despite the denial» 
.... by officials of the company.

reported.
4 P.M.1 P.M.

erooxa.
Asked BidAsked Bid on sugar. The talk is 

gossip somewhat bearish230 m-Montreal.,,..
Ontario..........
Molsons.........
Toronto.........
Merchants’... 
Commerce...
Imperial............
Dominion, xd.. 
standard..
Hamilton.........
British America................
Western Assurance........
Consumers' llu,.............
Dominion Telegraph, ... 
North weat Lend i;o.........

Ç£»£8ÏÏ&;;:
luoand. Light...........
General Electric... 
Commercial Cable 
Bell Tel. Co..............
Richelieu X Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common.............

” Preferred.............
Britlsh-Cauadlan L A !..
B. A Ix>au As..................
Can. L. A N. In.. ....###.
Canada Permanent........

•• “ 20 p.c.#
Can 8. A Loan,.............
Central Canada Loan... 
Dora. IeoanA Invest,... 
Farmers’ L. A Savings..

“ “ 20 p.C,...
Freehold

Huron A Erie I* A S...
” ” 20 p.C.......

Imperial L. A Invest....
Land Security Co.........
Lon. A Can. L. A A.......
Ixradon Loan....................
London A Ontario.......
Manitoba Loan...............
Ontario Industrial L....
Ontario Loan A Deb........
People's Loan..................
Real Estate. LAD.........
Toronto 8. A L..............
Union Loan A Savings..
W. Can. L. A 8...........

'• “ 35 p.C.

115 118% H»
172
357 853 ....
167 164%170
143 143% 148
189 188*4 189
283 281*4 *93
174 173*4 174
169% 169 170
114 113 1)4
153% 153*4 163 
193*4 191*4 193*4

109 7Ô1•to
ïë*
..L 180 

114% 116

m
.... 82

143*4 144

common
67%

180
116
96

144%
IV.'

Ml
146

oM
181619

116
1U0

vm 134*4
181
170
138

187 125 :::: MONEY TO LOANM
m" ■ at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT dte CO., 

8 Lombard-street 138

Hi 140
MV

ICO
150 :::: J*1I8H165*

1ÜMlie''
1*64*
107 lii" Ouiumeroiai Misoeltaoy.

Oil closed at 85c bid..
At Liverpool pork la Is 3d higher and lard 6d

m
100 130** •••• lower.*90 * * * ' Cash wheat at Chicago 58%c.

May wheat on curb 58%c to 68%c.
.... Puts on May wheat 57%c to 67%o, calls 58c to 
— • 58%c.

65**75
121
J29
170
166 Puts on July wheat 60*4c, calls 61c. «

MokTRkAU0Âprrn“V=to».-Mon*«l. *30 end
SL «k.t: M.°i: K.cC“ wh«tet><U,c,L. the pset ,hre.

INITHE WORM COMMERCE.
|Me”°4%*“HDeeteHlti'lwLa right? 10

Use. 150 »t 178 HI, 177 at 178*4. *5 et 17*1-9. 6U 
at 178*4, *5 At 178 1-3; MeroUânle', *8 et 1M !■#; 
Dominion Cotton, 18 at 119%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 35 at 67%; Gas, 800 
W»11-S«reet Securltle» Lower, With Break at 178**; People's, 0 At 1*3.

ID Distiller., Closing Firm — Loenl
Block. F.ator •!•••—Pro Tiltons closed 
gtrong »t Chicago—Late.l Commercial 
MlecellAnr—Oottoo Firmer.

RAL1.V IN WHEAT TV- ». 
W A It Vit THE CLOSE.

A SHARP

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

TokHDAY =v,„,d. Apri, 34. ESTATES_MANAGED.
,Skr;?i’pîfi wLï‘™'$^DoXlc.1dg.=î.0L.t,S $‘v Alexander, Fergueson A Blalkie
Coo, as compared with same week last year._ TELEPHONE 1853,

Console firmer, closing to-tln# At 1009-16 for 23 Toronto-street - 
money end At 100)4 for account. ---------------------

Cooed inn Pacific closed In London to-day at 
6944 and In Near York at 1)74».

Toronto

Mew York Block».
The duotuatloae la tbe New York Stock Ex

change to-day were ac toiiowe:_________________
The gold In tbe United States treasury 1»

$100,600,000, or only half a million shore th# re
serve point. _ „ _

— Am. Sugar Ref. Oo.....
There were sales of Manitoba Hallway stock a* Am. Tobacco 

103in New York to-day. CottonOU........................
The world’s visible supply of "beat decreased Burlington dig....

388.000 bushels last week. Wheat in Europe and Chicago Gas Trust.......
afloat to Europe increased 1,000,000 bushels. Uanada^boutbern..........

Brad street reports a decrease In wheat for the Del. À Hudson..., 
week of 1.391.000 bushels, east of tbe Rockies, Dei., Lao. A W. 
and an increase of 88,000 west; net decrease Erls.,##...#
i.*««» bmb*. ----------- — ÉSLÎSR-ïaKia:

Clos-Low-Open- High-
STOCKS» itig.log. eel.

98% m
85% 84*4

97
m

30
1%

30
«8
67 «644iS

67H
mi 61)4 
Mtt 38)6 38

137)* 189 137)*
161164164

15)6MM16
1*8 la
4944

1*6)41*8)4
■Mf.u

1*51*5 ie
stocks and bonds.
8cc^k®ch0»J»»f,0J?S!d*?i?SL,,rt

or on margin. N.Y. Oeotrsl A Bud . _
MCK,C,PALDEb;ntukK3uAoMND8 DEALT Northwn PmldeP,.f;;

Orders Uy mail or wire promptly attended to. General Electric Uo. ..
__  „ w _ „ .. t m Book Island * Pnc....W Y ATT As J A M VIM, Omaha..............................

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) Oolerlo * Weetera....
Telephone It». Phil*. A Beading......

- Hi. Peel...............
Money Marhe... SSSfioftm.?:.'”

Money continues eney. At Toronto the rate» Distillera.........................
on cell ere 4M to 5 per cent., end at Montreal jeraey Central.,..
4M. At London 1 tiand et New York 1 per cent. Notional Lead...
The Bank of England discount rate Is 2 per pacific Mall.. 
cent, and the open market rate Iti per cent. Wabash Pref............

*9J4 *9)4*97*
*144«9***)4
*‘49

#9)499)4 99)*
19VAg19)4

lmti107)* 19774
3SM $788M

65?6978 69m
WM •Hi

l1016)4
16?1VM

«*)*
19M23 King street West. 61' 1

*01,1TO#
m5%•4)4
*:;*6

119)4
m

no)*

15316%
17 17

F. B. MORROW & CO.
Have Opened an Office at

«1 VICTORIA-8T.
Chattel Morttcagee, Rents and Ac
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

R. Cochran received following from Kennett, 
Hopkins A Co. :

Chicaoo, April 34.—The market opened weak, 
but it was saved from a further dticline by the 
covering of May by several prominent local 
traders, who have been short for some time ami 
wanted to close up their deals to an option so 
near delivery day. The whole market felt the 
Htrength resulting from their purchase*. That 
it will last is doubtful There is said to be a large 
long May Interest still unliquidated, and It is 
generally believed that this will either be changed 
into .July or sold out before May 1. Russian 
shipment* of wheat last week were very heavy, 
Baltic and other ports outside of Amsrica send
ing out 5,680,000 bushels. Bradstreet makes the 
world's visible decrease for the week 388.000 
bushels. Advices from California dated 39th 
•peak mow hopefully of crops.

Corn end Oats—Beyond the changing over of 
May Into more distant futures little has been 
done. The market was weak early, but rallied 
with wheat.

Provisions some easier, with tired longs selling 
moderately and packers encouraging the down
ward tendency.

Receipts of hogs are small; demand for cash 
product continues active and prices look close to 
bottom.

JAS. DICKSON,
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
IM

MANNING ARCADE.
nnHB CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND I Havings Association—Office: No.73 King st. 
east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only. 
Havings received and interest allowed, John { 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 135

Canadian Confidential Agency
JAS. F. MITCHELL. Oen. Man. 

Room 35, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
King-street west, Toronto. ^

Special Reports. Business troubles settled. 
Partnerships arranged. J36

- Schwartz. Dupee A Co. wired Dixon: The 
offerings of wheat were much leas than expect
ed, and with a liberal demand they were easily 
absorbed, tbe price advancing at the close 1c a 
bushel. The buying was mostly to cover shorts 
and by those who sold July again at their May

15c to 17c. Rolls, fresh, 19c to 90o and creamery 
23c to 24c. Eggs, 10% to 11c per doz. In lots. 
Cheese firm at lie to ll%c.

If you are In doubt whether to change your laundry or not 
Just give us the benefit. We believe you will be convinced that 
the DOMESTIC Laundry has no equal for superior work. 
TELEPHONE 1651. "Smith, the Laundry Man, Manager. 
Collections from and deliveries to all parts of the city. 3

purchases. After such a sharp break os we 
have bad In the past two weeks, a reaction 
was only to be expected. After the liquidation 
of May wheat la over we look for a steady and 
perhaps a better market. Clearances from the 
seaboard were over 700,000 bushels, and cables 
could hardly be called weak In view of the de
cline here yesterday. The Baltic shipments 
were over 6,0u0,000 bushels, making the total 
European supplies for tbe week over 8.000,000 
bushels. There was no rain in California re
ported, but crop conditions elsewhere us a rule 
continue favorable. Provisions—Slow and drag
ging all day until near tbe close, when the 
market firmed up on scattered buying, mostly 
in sympathy with wheat. Packers were sellers, 
especially of May and July. Lard and outside 
business was extremely small. Barring further 
Industrial troubles prices would seem to be low 
enough for tbe present. Receipts of hogs aO 
western points Indicate lighter receipts here.

syrr slow —s?
SEND THEM TO US.

Tbe Legal & Commercial Exchange
26 Front-street west. Telephone 2356.

A. King A Co.’s special wire from 
C'o., Chicago:

Tbe wheat market baa been fafrlv active to
day. The business has been largely changing? 
from May to July. One feature to tbe market 
has been tbe heavy purchases by the elevi 
Interest, who had sold against their stacks in 
warehouses. Until this May liquidation is over 
we do not look for any change In the market: 
fluctuations will be narrow. Tbe export demand 
of > esterday has given * better feeling and 
should it continue we will have higher prices. 
We need this demand as well as crop damage to 
sustain tbe market,not to talk of advance. Prl 
reports great, improvement In the growing 
crop of winter. Cables are dull and lower.

Henr
Logan £

mo

RYAN 4& O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS#

28 VICTORIA-STREET»
Blocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

lintleli Markets.
Lfvnneooi* April 24.—Wheat, red, 4s lid to 6s 

%d; do. No. 1 Cal.. 5s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 3s 10%d; 
peas, 6s Od: pork, 71s 3d; lard, 89e 6d; 
bacon, heavy, 34sOd; light, 35s Od; tallow. 35e6d; 
cheese, 69s.

London, April 21—Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat alow, maize nil. Cargoes ou 
peseage—Wheat and maize quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat, more demand at a de
cline. Maize steady, with a fair demand. No. t 
Cal. 6s 0%d, red winter 4s lOd, penny cheaper. 
Maize, 3s iu%d, quarter penny cheaper. Peas 
6s Id, unchanged.

4.30 p.in,-Liverpool—Wheat futures steady; 
red winter 4s 10%d for May and June, and 
4s !C%d for July and August. Maize steady, 
at 8* ti%d for July and 8e 10%d for tieptember. 
Antwerp -Spot wheat turn easier. Paris—Wheal 
quiet, at 20f 40c, was «Of 50cfor May; flour easier, 
at 4«f 60c, was 42f 90c for May. 9

ROBERT COCHRAN
(rnLKMONS 316.)

(Member ef Toronto Stock JCaeli»»ge.> 

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade end New fork Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up. . 
0 » OOLB OMX XD -ki TP

Cotton Markets.
At New York cotton futures are firmer, Map 

closed at 7.38, June at 7.35, July at 7.41, 
August at 7.47 and Heptember at 7.51.

Business Embarrassments.
F. W. Hayward, confectioner, 

assigned to J. H. Johnson.
Waterford, has

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee a permanent cure, so that the 

truss may be laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, auu no payment until cure Is effected. 
This Is no humbug. Call and investigate our syej

can referyou to many we 
willing to testify. The 

Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building. Toronto.

tem and references. We 
have cured and who are

Choice Grot*of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Grsenhouse*1454.

PAPE'S FLOWER DEPOT,
m78 Yonge, near Kin#.

mORONTO POSTAL OUIDK-DURINQ TH* 
X month of April, 1894, mail* close ana 
me due ». follow,:

VLOflS.
*.ui p.in. *.tn. p.m.

....8.00 7,20 7.16 10.4#

...,7.45 8,00 7.36 7.4#
....7.:X> 3.15 12.40 p.m. 8.U# 
,.,.7.30 4.*0 10.(6 8.1#
....7.60 4.30 10.55 8.5#

.......7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.3#
....... 7.00 3.00 12,16 p.m. 85#

B.m. p.m. a.m.
noon 9.00

DOE,

(J.T.R. KMt........
O. 3t tj. Railway.
(J.T.R. Weal........
N.& N.W.............
T». G .Ali.............
Midland.................
C. V ,R, ####••#•**• p.m.

«.USJ 7.392.00
6.15 4,00 10.30 8.3SO.W.R.#

f 10.00
p.*.
5.45

a.m.a.m. f*.w n. 9.00
4.00 10.30 lip. IS#V

6,15
U.e.N.Y.,#.#
U.Ü Western States.,,.6.15 12 noon MMW 8.89

10.30 f
Englinn malle close on Mondays. Thursdays 

and raturdays at lu p.m. and on Thursdays at 
S.uv p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays add 
Thursday» close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 19 
noon. 1 ho-fullowmg are the dates of English 
mails for April: 2, 3. 5, 7. 9, 10,11, 13, 13, 14, lg 
17, 18. 19. *1, 33, 34, 36. 37. 28, SO.

N.B.—There are Lraucii Postofficee In every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Having* Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office D#*Test 
their residence, taking care to notify their oot* 
respondents to make orders payable at SUOB 
Branch PoetoOlce.

10.00

T. C. PATTKSON, P.lL

time, 80,000 centals.
Car receipts of grain nt ^Chicago Tuesday: 

Wheat 84, cora 303, oats 238.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Tuesday 184 cars, as against 231 ears last year, ,
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 19,761 bar

rels and 27,467 tacks, wheat 207,544 bushels.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday 4500. mar

ket slow and weak; sheep, 6000; market slow 
and weak.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Tuesday, 
14,000, official Monday 25,060; left over 5000. 
Market lifeless and 10c lower. Heavy shippers 
84.90 to 86.26. Estimated for W ednesday 30,000.

BOAT BUILDERS 
YACHT OWNERS
DOLPHIN FRICTIONLESS
PAINT :

AND

USB

:

RICE LEWIS & SON
a.lmlta(ll

King and Vlctorla-sts., Toronto.
Oolelde Wlieat Market*.

At New York May closed at 61 J*c.
At 81. Louie May cloned .VJAtie asked.
At Milwaukee May closed at 67c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard cloned st62)*c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 66)*o.
At Detroit May doted at 686*c bid.

1
t. lease.WM. SUSLIK.

Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERER
GRAND YIN BBC CHAMPAGNE.

WM. H0RLEY & CO.
▲GENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 53 and 54 Bay-street.
Write for quotations.

Breads tuffs.
Flour—There ie » quiet trade, with straight 

82.65 to 82.76, Torontorollers nominal at 
freights.

Bren—Trade quiet and prices firm. Small 
lots sell here at $18 and shorts at 819.

Wheat—The feeling is Irregular, with a 
moderate business. Sales 
tbe Northern at 60c, and sellers at 58%c west. 
Spring 2old at 63c on the Midland. There were 
also sales of No. 1 Manitoba hard at 73c west, 
and of No « at 71c west.

Barley—Tbe demand is moderate and p 
changed. No. 1 quoted at 42o outsld 
lb demand at 39o with holders aski

Oats-The market is steady, 
outside west at 38c, and cariots at 34c.

Peas—The market is quiet, with sellers at 60c 
outside.

Rye—Tbe market is dull and prices unchang
ed. Cargoes offer at 48o at lake ports, with

of red and white on

rices uo- 
d. Feed

ng 40c. 
Sales of 16,000

%c bid.
Buckwheat—There

40
is little offering, and the 

market is firmer at 42c.
Corn—Notnlng doing, with stock cleaned up.

MONEY LOANED *
ON MORTGAGES

Large or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

Toronto Lire Stock Market.
There wit a good market to-day with offerings 

well taken. Receipt» were 40 carload», Includ
ing 93 bead of cheep and lamb» and IIS) huge. 
Cattle In demand with quality rather better. 
There was Mine buying on Montreal account, 
and choice load» for export are worth 3?*c 10 4c. 
The best load Mid to-day at $3.86 per hundred 
and good atockers at $3.25 to $3.60. The beat 
butcher»’ cattle «old at Zfoc per lb. for twos and 
three», while tb#;be»t load» brought 3)*c to M*c. 
Good medium cattle Mid at 3)*c toH%c and in
ferior at *j*c. Calrea Mid at $4 to $6 per b eld, 
and mlleb cows at S<8 to $50 each.

A cable from Llrerpool yesterday reports de
mand for cattle alow. Hea.y receipts. Finest 
•teer» 1(10 to lOXo, and good and choice 9c to 10c.

Sheep and Iambi are eery firm, butchers' 
Sheep Mil at $4.60 to $5 and heavy exportera at 
$5.60 to $6. Yearling lamb* Mid at 4)*c per lb. 
Muring iamb* Mtnewhat slow, a bunch averaging 
40 lb», «old at $1 per head.

llogs are In fair demand and firm. The choicest 
bacon lets Mid at $4.86 to $4.90 par hundred, 
good to choice store» at $4.60 to $4.75 and rough 
tola at $4 to $4.21.

mini SWISS i HUM. UNI»
Office No. 7# G’liurcli-etreet, Toronto.

$500.000 wMMBttdkS
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-paymeuu—No valuation fee cnarged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.
JAMES MASON. 

Manager.136

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
There was » very quiet market to-day and 

prices generally are unenauged.
Grain and Seeds,

Receipt* of grain limited. Tho only offering 
was a load of oats, which sold at 43c. White 
wheat is quoted at 620, red at 61c and goose at 
68c. Barley dull at 43c, and peas at 64c to 64%c.

Seeds In moderate request. Alstke sells out of 
Store at 80 to $*.W, according to quality. Red 
clover firm at |0 to 86.60. the latter for 
choice. Timothy from SÏ.6U to 83.75.

Potatoes firm at 43c to 46c per bag for car lots, 
liny and Htrnw.

Receipts of bay 15 load*. Tbe market Is firm, 
with sales of timothy at 810.50 to 812.50, and 
clover at |9 to $10. Baled hay $9 to $9.00. Straw 
unchanged at $8.00 to $8.50 for bundled and at 

$3 for loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by$6 to 
ear lot.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 30c, bakers

OF THE ARMY AND NAVY STORES CHUT WIND-UP IE. •
-saving people of Toronto than any other subject.

They've come to tortus if our statements wer time.. They'found jW were true as' 8°8P/klldI'’e^0“fth.t. 
spread the good news to all their friends and acquaintances. We ve had our stores to, the last three
weeks with a struggling mass of Bargain-Buyers. Our clerks are getting to feel weary s g the^lots 
throngs, but there’s another week yet and bravely we’re going to fight it out to the bitter end. Some of the lots 
are sold out, some are vanishing like mist before the morning sun. but there s lots of good things left. Don t 
disappoint your conscience by missing this clothing opportunity.

, . we still have Light-Weight Cheviot Spring Overcoats In
Cheviot Spring Suits, In black, brown, QAgH ONLY BUYS greys, bronze, brown and navy, well and strongly made, re-ssiZr v&^^^,!S2X^2^^55rfsmsÆ®,Bag«rSf NO C00ds sent cn *8-50' m*rked do”n “ th° l,r‘,sl8tlB,d prlce o'

$2.90. APPROVAL DURING
We still h ave Men’s Heavy Diagonal Twill Suits; these are 

In navy blue only, are very strong and durable, regular price 
$7.00, marked down to the Irresistible price of $3.50.

We still have Double Twilled Pure Worsted Suits In assort
ed greys and browns; this line is without doubt the most popu
lar suit of the present season, regular price $15.00, marked 
down to the Irresistible price of $8.50.

We still have a promiscuous lot of 210 fine Scotch Tweeds,
Fancy Worsteds and Fine Cheviots, all high-class goods, with 
extra fine trimmings and finish, and quite equal to ordered 
work at $20 to $24, our regular price for them was $16, 
marked down to the Irresistible price of $9.75.

We still have Black Worsted Coats and Vests In Venetians,
Double Twills, Corkscrews, broad and narrow Wales. Fancy 
Checks, etc., etc., regular price S^.OO to $17.00, now all 
marked down to the Irresistible price of $9.50.

We still have Men’s

We still have Extra Long, Box Back, Double-Breasted 
cheviot Overcoats, paragons of excellence and beauty, refcular 
price $10.00, marked down to the Irresistible price of $6.50.

THIS SALE.

J3JT
We still have assorted greys and fawns Double Twilled 

Worsted Spring Overcoats, Fly Fronts, made with extra finish
ing all through; this Is without doubt the plum of the season, 
regular price $12.60 and $15.00, marked down to the Irresis
tible price of $8.60 for choice of lot.

We still have Boys’ 2-piece Cheviot Suits In blue, brown, 
bronze, grey and black, regular price $2.75, marked down to 
the Irresistible price of $1.46.

We still have Boys’ 2-plece Tweed Suits , containing an I An 
mense variety of patterns, all well and strongly made, régula 
price $4.60. marked down to the Irresistible prfee of $2.75.

ARMY
NAVY

STORES

■

" 5Misa
m

i ?e:\

-e, ;i

The
Viçtorious Values 
And
Profitless Prices.

NOTICESTILL
SHOWERING ITS
BARGAINS
BROADCAST

Notice is hereby given that the first General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of THE ARMY AND 
NAVY CLOTHING COMPANY, Limited, will be 
held in the Company’s Offices, 135 King-street east, on 
Monday next, 30th inst., for the purpose of electing 
directors and other important business.

By Order of the Board.
Toronto, 24th April, 1894.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. BELL
PIAIMOÔTO THE TRADE:

Clearing Lines in
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
KNIT TOP SHIRTS 
FLANNELETTE SHIRTS 
MEN’S TIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
CRETONNE FRINGES 
LADIES’BELTS '
MEN’S RUBBER COATS

PURBTTONE.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

WARE ROOMIl

70 KING-ST. WEST
36-AND-

1364 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Order# Solicited.
Filling Letter Order# a S»eolaity.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington L Front-sts. E. 

TORONTO.

TUB CATTLE EMBARGO.

Mr. Gardner'» Answer» Mot Satisfactory— 
The Tim#» on the Subject,

London, April 24.—The Re. Hon. Herbert 
Gardner’» statement in tbe Hoot# of Com
mons yesterday to tbe effect be cannot re
move tbe embargo against Canadian cattle 
baa caused a lot of talk, and much dissatis
faction is expressed at the way in which tbe 
bon. gentlemen is juggling tbit question. 
Hie an»were to tbe question» put to him 
satisfy neither the friends of Canada nor tbe 
friends of tbe English farmer.

The Times says that the British ferm
era will tee In tbe statements of the 
Fre#id*nt of the Board of Agriculture 
much reason to fear an early withdrawal of 
the restrictions upon which they now be
lieve the security ot their herds depends. 
Tbe farmer his all to lose, while tbe Cana
diens ran no risk whatever and have every
thing to gain. If the ceae were ravened, 
adds Tbe Times, tbe gravest doubt might 
safely oe ventured that the Colonial Gorern - 
mens would ever listen for a single instant 
to tbe pleadings of tba British exporter. It 
is to tbe misfortune of tbe British former 
that every attempt to exclude from the 
country tbe terrible scourge among cattle 
known as tuberculosis, is capable of being re
presented a* a disguised attempt to obstruct 
and «et aside the well-meant intention» of 
those who are desirous of encouraging a 
spirit friendly to tbe development of free 
trade.

The Times says the Canadians com
plain very much of Mr. Gardner’s blindness 
to tb* sustained fart that the «overeat teat 
which tbe Canadian herds have been pat to 
he* failed to show that they even had a taint 
of disease. In conclusion, Th* Times recom
mend» tbe Canadian* to repeat their efforts 
of last Mason and tend over tbe largest pos
sible number of healthy stock upon the open
ing of the cattle shipping season in tbe hope 
that the renewed special examination by tne 
British experts will rsmovs all suspicion 
and that Hr. Gardner will then be com
pelled to raise tbe embargo and dispense 
with the slaughter of cattle at the port of 
entry.

THE KENNEL
The Greatest Seller of the Sea

son. In Black and Colors

JOSEPH ROGERS’AT1 45 and 47 Klng-»t. East.m
CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

-Br a tborougn knowledge of <be natural 
laws which govern the operation» of digestion 
and outrltloo. and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-elected Cocoa, Mr. ttpps 
has provided for our breakfast 
delicately-flavored i-eeerige which 
many heavy doctors* Bill». It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong euough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundred* of 
subtle maladies are floaliog around us ready to 
attack wherever there Ie a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame. "-C'ieif Servie Valette.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
Packets, by Grocers, labelled time:only In

MME# EPPS * Ca, Lid., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London. England 'ed

VIGOR or MEN
_ '' <3

X
\

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.. {

Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,

[ and all the train of 
^ evils f:om early errors 

or later excesses, the 
^results of overwork, 
I sickness, worry, etc. 
' Full strength, develop

ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 

the body. Simple,

Cattle Shippers Espeet Me Change, 
Montreal, April 24.—Cattle exporters 

here are very indignant at tbe British Gov
ernment’s refusal to withdraw tbe embargo 
on Canadian cattle in spit# of conclusive 
evidence of absence of disease here. General 
opinion is politics are at tbe bottom of it. 
Canadian farmers cannot compete with 
American» in dead meat traffic. Lose of 
live stock trade means loss of £2 sterling to 
Canadian farmers on each bead of cattle ex. 

-, ported. Mr. Gardner’s object In maintatn-
wi|a lug embargo is said to be to secure tbe Llb- 

Government the support of tbe Irish 
farmer, who is distinctly benefited by ex
clusion of Canadian stock from British mar
kets. Feeling among shipper! here is no 
change will be made while the Liberal Gov
ernment remains in power in Great Britain.

\ itm
à%

of lnatural methods. Im
mediate Improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Look, explanation and 
proof» mailed (sealed) 
free.

K
.

iTHMrwWK

ERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo, N.Y.
Th# Allan Line.

We have just received a copy ot the sum
mer arrangements and different sailings of 
this company. In addition to their Royal 
mail service, between Montreal, Quebec, 
Londonderry and Liverpool, there will be a 
weekly line between Montreal and Glasgow 
(same as last y earl, also a fortnightly line 
between Montreal aud Ixmdon, a weekly line 
between New .York and Glasgow, a fort
nightly line between Ihiladelphia, Liver
pool end Glasgow,calling at Ht. John’s, Nfld., 
and a fortnightly service between Boston.

ow—33 
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Millinery !
SPRING SEASON.

Having completed her preparations for 
the spring trade.

MISS HOLLAND
Londonderry, Galway and Glaeg 
steamships are employed In these di 
servi

Is now ready to offer a very choice selection 
of English, French and American Pattern 
Bonnets aud Hats, to which she would re
spectfully invite the attention of ladies about 
to purpbnse.
112 TTON-G-JEJ - ST.

2 Doors South of Adelaide.

I

J Verdict Against P.C. Rsburn.
Justice Rose held a short i 

Assizes yesterday. To-day Justice 
take up the case of Bailey r. Ware, the first on 
the peremptory list.

Constable Keburn will have to pay each of 
the three Misses Scott $175. He arrested the 
young ladles last summer, and they brought 
suit for false imprisonment.

Rentier r. Carlyle was dismissed, the ^plaintiff
°MmtHagrrlrteIMulrhîadlwed the Western The Consumers’ Oas Company of Toronto,

be"d wf‘h0Ut * JUrr’ W" d,<; WMtmôrélanl SSp*»

____________________________ sand tone (of XUU0 lbs.) grate siz.*d screened
Buck Mountain or Cross Creek anthracite coal.

Tbe bitumlnpiie coal to be screened over a one 
and one-half inch screen. The bituminous coal 
to be delivered in about equal monthly quanti
ties between May 1st and December 31st next; 
and the anthracite in equal monthly quantities 
between Muv 1st and October 31st next.

Tenders will be received for delivery by vessel 
at the wharf, Toronto, ex harbor dues, or on the 
cars at tbe Suspension or International Bridges. 

The kind of coal offered must be specified. 
Payments to be accepted at tbe Uas Company’s 

weights.
Payment* to be made at Toronto on* month 

after delivery. Contractors to prepay all railway 
charges to tbe bridges.

■ session at tbe
Mac Mahon will 30

TENDERS.
/•e#*e»*##»e##*H#»ee'i## »»*•#»•»«•»» «w»»#'e»'«e'»#/«»#e,*ee#et#e,,e

TENDERS FOR COAL

Suburban Notes,
Campbell’s grist mill at Toronto Junction, 

which closed down for repairs on Saturday, will 
likely be in operation again in a few days.

Tbe young people of St. Bavlour’s Church, East 
Toronto, held a successful concert in the Y. M.C. A. 
hell on Monday evening. The attendance was all 
that could be desired.

Robert Bruce, a farmer and miller, of Mark* 
ham Township, died last month, worth $85.119. 
Tbe estate la to be divided among the two sons, 
Robert. Jr., and Alexander D.t and the three 
daughters, Mary C , Jane I#, and Nettle, so that 
each of the sons shall have twice as much as each 
onthe daughters.

Sherwood Lodge, Sons of England, North Tor
onto. held an open meeting and supper in tbe 
Egllntou Town Hall last night. There was a 
large attendance, many being present from the 
city.

Teodors to stale specifically what difference. If 
any, will be ramie in the price provided the Com
pany only accepts a portion or the above quan
tities.

Tender* to be addressed to the President. 
Security to be given for tho fulfilment of tbe 

contract If required.
No tender necessarily accepted.The Company Not Affected.

Editor World: We notice In your issue of to-day 
•n item re the failure of L. Becker A Co.,bankers, 
which connects our name with tbe failure, much 
to our discredit. We wish to state that the bank 
failure in no way affects us financially, the bulk 
of our banking business being done with tbe 
Bank of Hamilton at Hlmcoe.

TflK JtKLUNCR ElKUTRIC MVo CO. (LTD.)
Waterford, April 33.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto. April 16th, 1894. 613

INSURANCE.
AStitititiMtiN f SYSTEM

Bo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often In a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates In tubercular coueumptivn. (Jive 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
Get a bottle of Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive tiyrup 
and cure yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It Is com
pounded from several herbs 
stands at the head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumptlou and 
»U lung diseases.

UEUltUE A. LIl'UHFHfiLtA President

Home Office. 5S Stale-street Boiton,
uuch one of which 'l bs Policies of tbs Massachusetts Benefit As» 

socutiiou are tbs best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy l« 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may

ppiied io the payment of premiums after oue 
> ear. Dividends may" be drawn lo casn In dire» 
years from dete of policy. Cash surrender value 

e /ears from «late of policy. One*half tus 
of policy paid to Insured during bli tif i id 

HtrmeiMmt total disability.

Coal Agism IN$oov$r«(l,
Mr. William Tredway of Highland Creek 

brought to Tbe World office yesterday samples 
of coal sàid to have been found attached to the 
roots of a tree blown up by the wind. It is pro
posed to dig In the vicinity for the vein which 
Mr. Tredway believe* exists, geologists to the 
Contrary notwithstanding.

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
*’My eleven-year-old boy bad his foot badly 
Injured by being run over by soar on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he. could use bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle in the house ready for any emer
gency.”

lU Iiv 
face
case of Purina
fcallmuieU Cash Surrender Value uf Policy

Carried lo the Life Expeclaiuy
oi Ilia Insured.

auu. so YEAiia, $w. in
Annual premium............. .......$ »
Amount paid m 28 years, or un

til age 68....................................
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

h UUd. ,#■•■>•••*»»*«•••«•••eeee
Accretions from lapses..............

5,611 !)
* 81! II

1,053 1) 
3.156 S)

85,05011
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Associating- 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce- 
mente offered.

Til OH. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

Total credits................
Aii Aged Woman Missing.

Mary Nixon, 70 years of age, residing at 150' 
liar bord-street, left her home at noon on Mon- 

* day, Z8rd Instant, and has not been seen or heard 
of since. When leaving Harbord-street she 
went north in Bat hurst-street. She wore a black 
and grey plaid shawl and crape 
dress, with white spots. Height 
inches.

9

bonnet, black 
about 5 feet 3

MEETINGS.

Ill-fitting boots anu shoes cause corns. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure is tbe article to use. Get a 
bottle at once and cure your corns.

Intercolonial Fast Freight,
The Intercolonial Railway is now carrying 

freight from Chaudière Junction to St. John.,, 
N.B., 580 miles, in 80 hours, and from Chaudière 
Junction to Halifax, N.8., 677 miles, in 40 hours.

TORONTO DRYDOCK110 SHIPBUILDING COMPNNY
W
The annual general meeting of this company 

will be held at the office of the undersigned. No. 
5y Yonge-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the first 
day of May next, at the hour of 2 o'clock lu the 
afternoon. A. R. BOSWELL,

Sec. Treasurer.
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R. J. HUNTERS
CLEARING SALE OF

MeeFeiems

For balance of This Week.

UMBRELLAS
Regular $2 and $2.50 Umbrel

las

For $1.15
Regular $5 and $6 Umbrellas

For $3.50
Balance of our Waterproof 

Coats at half price.

R. J. Hunter,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Cor. King and Church-streets

SOFT COAL
for
STEAM PURPOSES 
Why don't you try

OUR SPECIAL 
STEAM COAL
Consult your best 
Interests. Order a 
sample car for It 
paye to buy the best.

The

STANDARD FULL CO.
58 King-street East,

Tel 1836.367

THE MOST ‘‘POPULAR’’ HAT
“THE FEDORA”

Light In weighs end In all colors.

STIFF FELT HATS
In all the leading styles, from 75 cents to $2.60.

LADIES will please remember that we store and 
insure furs from fire and moth for tbe summer 
months.

J . SC J • LUG
_____________ 101 Yonge-street.

DIN,
136

ESTATE NOTICES.
-#e-*e-ee-#e-se-e#-e»-*#-**-•#-•»#•#«-#»-

KIOTICE TO CREDÎTORS-IN THE 
matter of the estate of Jane 

Farrell# deceased.|

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the R.8.0 , 
87. Chap. 110. and amending acts, that all per- 

st the estate of .lanesuns having claims against the estate of .lane 
Farrell, lote of the City of Toronto,In tbe County 
York and Province of Ontario, widow, deceased, 
who died on or about tbe 2ud day of April. 1894, 
at Toronto, are on or before tbe 21 wt day of May, 
1894. required to send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er to U. M. Gardner, solicitor, Que*>eo 
Chambers, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
rnent in writing containing their names, address
es. descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and nature of tbe securities (if anv) held 
by thorn dulv verified, and that after said date 
the executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among tbe parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and they 
will not be liable for the said estate so distributed 
or any portion thereof to any person or persons 
whose debts or claims they shall not then h ave 
notice of.

Bank 
a state-

0. 31. GARDNER,
Solicitor for tbe Executors. 

Dated at Toronto tbe 30th day of April, 1894.

1UD1CIAL NOTICE to creditors 
U of William Funtton# deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of tne High Court of Justice made In the matter 
of the estate of William Fuustou, Corner v.

(including those 
having any specific or general lieu upon the 
estate or anv undivided soars thereof) of WIL
LIAM FUNSTON. late of the City of .Toronto, in 
the County of York, gentleman, who died In or 
about the month of December, 1892, are, on or 

the 32ml day of May. 1894. to send by 
aid, to S. ALFRED JON EH, Barrister, 

etc., room 61 Canada Life Buildings, King-street 
West, Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
ad dressas and description, tbe full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their i 
uml the nature of the securities (If anv; held by 
them, or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from tbe benefit of the said 
order. Every creditor holding any security is 
to produce the same before ms. the Master in 
Ordinary, at his Chambers In Osgoode Hall, in 
tbe City of Toronto, on the 39th day of May, 
1891, at eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated tho 31st day of April, 1894.

Chamlierlsln, the creditors

I >o»t, prep

accounts

. NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk.

To be published once in each week for the four 
preceding the 30tii duv of May ; 

newspaper called The World.

3

next in the

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, 1 Tuesday, 
QUEEN'8 BENCH DIVISION. Ube 10th

lu Chambers. ) day of
April, 1804

MONOENAIS BOIVIN A CO., Plaintiffs,
Between

ami
WILLIAM W. NETTLETON and DÜNCAN 8. 

CURRIE, trading under tbe firm name of 
William W. Nettlvton A C'o , defendants.

Upon the application of the plaintiff upon 
•uring the solicitor for th*$ applicant and upon 

Macintosh
hearing 
rending the affidavit of J. A.mi mg me amu

1. Ill* ordared mat service upo 
ant, Duncan 8. Currie, of tbs writ

that service upon thedefsnd-
BU., VU...e»u. vu.mv, «. ............... Of MUmiIlODS
an ! statement of claim In this action by pub
lishing this order, together with the notice hero- 
on endorsed, once a week for three weeks pre
ceding the Seventh day of May, 1894, in The To
ronto World newspaper, published at Toronto, 
b* deemed good and sufficient service of said 
writ and statement of claim.

2. And It is further ordered that tbe said de- 
frnduut, Duncan 8. Currie, do enter an appear 
mice and til# his statement of defence to the said 
writ of summons with the 
Queen’s Bench Division of this 
Hall, Toronto, on or before the twenty-second 
day of May, 1894.

Registrar of the 
court at Osgoode

JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. 
Take notice that this action is brought by the 

plaintiffs to recover the sum of seven hundred 
aud fifty-nine dollars and sixty-seven cents and 
the amount of certain bills of exchange accepted 
by the defendants in favor of the plaintiffs as 
follows:
Bill of exchange dated December 2nd, 1893.

payable one month after date........... $162 45
Prvlest fees................................
Bill or exchange dated September 5th, 1893,

payable four months after date............. 66 10
Protest fees. ^•............................. 1 32
Bill of exchange dated .November 15th,

1893. payable 2 months after date............. 254 03
Protest fees......
Bill of exchange dated September 1st,

1893, payable 5 months after date............ 273 1 3

1 32

1 32

$759 67
And Interest on such bills of exchange from 

dûtes they respectively fell due to judgment.
JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.833

r
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